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,,, . I Birth Control 
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1111111111 S1al"f \.\r111-r 
\\ \\lll~ri l()N 
lt1tur .. · 1•1 \l11J....1r1 1ic1•p ll· ,111J 
11ll' ,t,l l U' ,1f \\1llllCtl in tl Ur 
'' •t. ll' l It.:' \\!.!rt.' ,l tll l 'tlg 1.JUt.'\111 111.\o 
l<> 11 ~l1t.•,t 1111 1r11l1rc..:tl} ti~ !ht.· r,·. 
tt.'111 l ' 111tt.'•I 1'1 :111 1111..,, \\' 11 rl , I 
1•,,11ul.tt1 1•t 1 ( ",•11lcrl·n r.::l' 
I l1l· g.11h .. · r111g . \\h1..:h \ \ ,t' 
t1 .. ·l1I 111 liuLh.trc:..I . R t•1 11 .1111a . 
\\llll' lll' li llll' \(hl,111 th:11 h .1~ 
Jl'\l'l<> llt.' ~i ht.'l\\ \'.l'll 1hc Th1r t.I 
\\ ,1rlll c:11ur1 1r1c ~ .111ll lht.• ··,uri.:r -
111•\\l't,. : 111 tl1 .. ·1r ,11111r••,1..:h 111 
\\•'' t.t 11r,1hll·111 .. 
\\l11ll' 1>u,h111g h1r1h C:•>lllr t•I 
,\\ , I 1111.!.tll:. 11! .tt.: hll'\lllg t l1..:1r 
!!••,11 111 1t.' r •1 -p o pul,111, 111 gr••v.1h . 
lill 111Ju.\otr1 .1l11cJ 11.111.111:. pr l' -
•lllll'll c:.11 ,1:.1r1•ph1c rc,ult.\o 11 
p1111ul ,11 11•ll gr11v. 1h i:1• 11 1111u ..: ~1 
Ul l1,. ! 1111r'1] ll·J 
l>l-ll'g,11 .. ·, tr••111 the l "h1rd 
\\ 1•1lt.I il<•\\l' \CT . Tl' IU~l·J lt1 \IC\\ 
1!1 .. · 111•pul.1t11111 ·· i.:,pl1•:.10111 '' .is ,t 
thrc.11 111..:\ ..:.1llc<l 111.,1c .1t.I !11r .1 
Tl' l11r111 111 tile 11rt.':.l'1\t 1r1ll'r11.t -
IL••ll,tl ct.:1•1l••lllll' ••rll.:r .11111 1t• r 
L!l <.:l"l', l\'-' l l lll'\t.'l<•!lllll'lll t1 1 llll.l'I 
lhC L•h,tlll' llg t.• <I f ,I p! ! lgf l'.\o~I \ {' 
f\1rth r .1tl' 
·\r11 c ul .111 11g. 1h .. · 1c .. · l111~' '' ' 
1h,· ,1l' \l'l•111111g v. ,1 rlJ . th e 
( ' t11 ni.: .... · rl·11rcsc.·111 .1t 1\l' c: h.1rgl·d 
111 .. · ,u11erp••"t."rs·· v.1th r:i1s1ng 
,1 1.1l'l' .1l .1r111 Jf\,1u1 1he p11pu 
l ,tll••ll .. · ,1111•\l<•ll .. 
I lll'lr l>l''\ l llll\ll1,. \l\!1.1.' ,I f \'. 
u11crl) gr1•11111ll t.',, .' hl' s.11 ll 
' l he ltllUf l' t• I l l t,tll ~ lllll I' I l l · 
t1r11tl' I:,. l1r1gh1 ·· 
( "l11n,1 '' till' \111rl11 ·, 111'''' 
Jl1111ul11l1' 11 :1111•11 1\1 the 11111i.: ' ' ' 
till! ( 'h11l\'\I.! ft.' \tllUIH>rl . ( "h111,1 
11,1\I ,111,1u1 :c'i llil 1111111<•11 pc11pl..: , 
1111.l •t} 11' p ••11ul.1!11 •11 1' .1f\.1ut 
!<Ui) 11111111111 lie..:.1u 'l' 1•1 her 
p11l1t:) 1•! .,ell-rcl1,111c:•· . 11,1v.cvc r . 
('h111;1 h.I:. l'Ct.' 11 ,1hl l' It> dr ,1· 
111,ttK.;11') 1nl· rc.1~l' 11' ~t . 1r1cl ,1rd 
••I l1\111g. ,1111;1 11.111 ••n.1I lc \ l' I 111 
t•1t lll llr1>Ju ..: t1 l•11 
I h .. • ht.".1r.l 1•1 1t1e lir,11 111.111 
J<:leg.111.111 t1•l ll 1he i:11 11l c renc:~ 
1h.1t Ill\ C:•IUlltr} v.111 ..:••lll lllUC 
11• •l1 .:1cs :11111l·d ,11 1n(rl·.1,111g the 
ll• •pul .111.111 111 ••rll..:r I•• Jc\ t.' l•IP 
tht.' \ ,t.,1 llr,11111.111 h111tcrl ,1nJ 
Supp11r1 l1 1r 1hc fl11rJ V.•11rld 
f\1,.._- c.1111 <: lr••111 JD R·ickefel -
lcr Ill \\h 1• 'uggt.',l e•I th <tt 
grc.11.:r .111..: 11111111 he g1\..:11 11 1 :trl 
··l·qu11.1hl .. · J1~tr1hut1<•11 ''' lhc 
fruit) 11! 1>r•igrl' l>' ·· R ollkl'lcllc r . 
;1 .-11 · }t.'.1r 'U!l ll•>r1 c r ••I l>1r111l) 
pl;11111111g . rcc1•g1111t.·•l r .1p1ll 
p11pul.1t1<•11 gr••"'t l1 :1~ ··.i r11ul11 -
pl1 .. ·r .111d 1111e11,ifil'r 1•1 ••lher 
pr 11l1le111' r.11hcr th.11\ tl1c c:1use 
1•1 1he111 ·· 
P:1st ,1ttt."111pt' .1t 111tr•>t.lu ... 1ng 
h1rth -l·1• 111r1 1I tllr ••ugh ••UI till' 
I h i rd v.·,,rlll h,1\ c l .11ll"ll fhl' 
c ul1urc:. . v.h1ch dc11.'r111111e !ht.• 
Bowden In 
Communication 
By C.irolyn Barnr11 
llilllop Slaff Wri1e1 
·· A.11 111d1\idual is a p:i.rl of a 
t1.1t :1I 11rga nizat1•1n a11d that 
t.1rgar11.ta1ion is 1111ly as Slr•ing as 
the Individual s that c11mpris.c i1 '' 
- !>I) 111:1inta1ns Dr . l~ cwc nger 
Bliv.dcn . the 11c"' D ean fl1r the 
Scho11I 11€ Co111 n1unica t il>ns . 
During the su111111cr T(111y 
Br1 1.,. 11 resig11ed as Dean 11f the 
Schi 11.1I 11f C11mn1 . Dr . 8<1wden 
"!111 "'"s 1he ch;1i r n1an 11f H .U .'s 
Speech Dept . wa~ nun1inated to 
the pttSI . Acc11rdintf ltl Dr . 
F\. 1"'dc11 shc kne"' lha1 she 'A-as 
'"bei ng c1111s1dcred f•>r the p1is1 ·· 
hul hai.l tl• l idea as t•l "''he1her or 
n111 :.hi.: v..1uld get the positi•m , 
s1n .. c 11 ts l'••nsidcrcd Ill he a 
··c hJ\l c 11gc fur a "'l1n1a11 ·· 
Dr lli.i"'den e .,plained 1ha1 
she i 111e nds tti keep 1he Schrll.1\ 
111 C11r11r11unications pretly 111 uch 
tkc :.a111...- as it had been f11r tkc 
p;1s1 f•1ur years al1h11ugh she · is 
c111~cr11cd 1.1.·ith 1n1plementing 
n11\re scr..,1ce 10 the c1..1111 n1un ity 
a nJ pr•x:cdural involven1ent . 
When asked what her ho pes 
l t1r th e c .. 1n1m un1 ca1ions 
C:1r cc r~ C11n1·ercn..:c i1l Marc h 
19 5 "ere . she replied that this 
~..:. 1 r tl1e Careers Conference 
"111 be u~d ··as a job 111arkct 
hut a\s,, as a Job education t>p -
p;:1rtuni1:,. · · Sht.' 'alS1.1 s1a1cd 1ha1 
...s · .1 result 11f the confere11ce . 
.1ullcnts: "'ill be aw;1re c1f excess 
l rc par :111 1in 1ha1 111 :1)' be needed 
f11r 1•thcr J••bs that they were l}Ot 
.1v.01re ••f hu1 had gained i111cres1 
"' >\ 1 prescn1 . 1111..- c1f 1he C(IO -
ct·rn~ in th...- S..:h111.1I 11f ('\1m · 
n1un1..:.1t111ns 1~ "'·hc1her the f11r -
r11c 1 Oe.111 , ·r,in) Rr11wn 1.1.111 
rc1ur11 ;1s an 111struc111r <I~ he has 
11.1. 1• ..:l~1SS\!~ scheduled f1lf this 
f.111 l)r ll11"'dcn rcp11rtcd that 
.-1,,\\•:1rd Uni ... crsit~ c11uli.l n1akc 
.1ll11v. : 111 cc~ fc1 r T1111y Brt1w11 
'o\1th ir1 1l1c l1r11it:1ti1•ns 11f Univer -
\1 1~ rcg ul :1111111 s. hut l> he ( Dean 
R11v.J,·11 I t!> ce rt :11 11 th:1t T11ny 
llr11"11 \\ill 're1ur11111 1hc Sch1.1t,I 
11f" ( ',1111r11u 11iL:tt 1111JS quill' s0t.1n 
Project Sa.v• HUSA 
By Hoda ri Al i 
''We 're not trying to 1hrea1en 
or fight 1be D .C . P roject. o nly 
instilulioRalizc it' ·. e:1plaincd 
HUSA Administrative Aide 
Richard Motley . ''We 're in total 
support for the conce pt or The 
Projecl . '' 
The reference was to an ar-
ticle in la&t week 's Hilltop wril -
ten by d.c. Project D irector , 
Mawu , i~ which H .U .S.A . was 
at1acked fo r a lleged ''divisive 
a c tio ns ·· l@:ainst The Pr oject . 
DuririJ the summer, H .U .S .A . 
set up an eva\ua1ion comJt]iltee 
to analyze ''the needs and pit -
fall s of t'he D .C . Project, w ith 
the in1enli•1n of institution -
alizing i ~·. s1a1ed M otley. who 
sCrves as its c ha irman . 
'' But the D .C . Project did not 
compl y with any re ques1s for 
such basic information as names 
of employees. financial reports. 
com mun ity age nc ies, etc .. so the 
eval uat ion had to be conducted 
wi1h o u1 any a·ssistance o r 
coo p e.r'\tion from them' '. 
fytot:lc y declared, 
I 
'' W e ( H .U .S .A . ) wan1 to make 
it an o n -going- program , that in -
volves ' the H oward ad-
ministra~ion and faculty : as well 
as the surro unding D .C . com -
munity . for a quali1y program ·· . 
asserted M otley 
The H .U .S.A . representati"'c 
continued. ··so before we 
release any funds , we must see 
faculty and adminis1ratio n in-
volvcn1ent 1n The Project, to 
give it 1,egit inlacy, and also we 
fee l the average student should 
be a ll owed 10 give inp ul into i1'', 
he contended . '' W e don't see 
t his being dune ." 
sskcd w ha I _ Whe n 
H .U .S ."" .'s r1ext step was in the 
'' no n -conflict '' wilh the D .C . 
Project, M 111ley re pl ied , ''Our 
next step is 10 make public o ur 
eval uation re p o rt , and await 
react ion fron1 the H o ward and 
D .C . comn1 unitie s'' , 
School Of Business 
Initiates New Major 
B ) ' Aubre) ·A . Stephenso1l 
llilltop Sr:.ff Wriler 
l_oca tl·d in 1\1..: Iron! loblJ) ot 
1 l1c Sct1ool of Business adj::iccnl 
10 till' lihrary 1s llll' l>fli l't'. of Ilic 
l'~ rl lt.'1 ol Ba11ki11g l:dl1i.::i.tion . It 
1 ~ !> tall l·(I will \ a clirct· tor , J erry 
l' t1rl..er . a g;:i.dt1ate :i.ss1:-t:.1 11 t , illlll 
.1 '>l'..: r1' IJr} . 
J erry l1ark er 1:. a for111cr 
As~ ~IJ11t ·1· r ca ~11rcr Jnd As.o; is1a11t 
\l~t\Jgl' I of 1\ 111,· r1..:a11 Sc..:urity 
atlll 1·r11~I liank . l·l i.: was o n<...'C a 
l-rn:111 c:c Co111rollcr in lh c: .S . 
1\ r111} arid partit.:ipall'd i11 ~evcral 
111.1 nJgl·111 .. •n1 tr.:t111ing l'O urses. 
"I li t.· basic: o h1c..:t1vt.' of tl1e 
Cc11tt.•r for l:Janking l:ducalion is 
·· 10 ..: rcatl' :i. ll·a rn ing 
l' n\11011111..:nt 111 1l1e ftl'id of 
!l;l.11k1ng "''hit.·11 will atlra..:t , train 
J11d prudu..:1 higlll)'' (IU:tlificd 
111111or1t) r11e 11 and w on1(•n for 
ofl ill' r -lcvl·I ..:arct."rs 1n Banking. 
r 1) pruvit.l l' 1!1i~ goal . the 
L..:11 1 l·r will :i.d1111r1i~ t t.•r tl1esc 
tJ1' 1litic!> : (I) 11l!>tru..:1ions in 
. bJ11i..i11g Jt1d re lated fiel d s', (2) 
r c, .. ~a r l' 11 i11 d .. ·vc lop111ent of 
1iperat 1 in tc..:h nit111es : p ro blc111s 
u l tl1l· b:i.nking ind uslry and 
.,l'r\1t.'C for b:inking. a nd (3) 
!ot l' ttlrl' s <ind ., tt1lll.ln t 
de \"t.• lu 11•llt.'11 I . 
\1 thl' i11itial <\lugcs thl' 
Ll1r11t.· t1lu111 will be ..:: losc ly 
c:o-t.irdina ted wllh thc Finance 
l)ep~rlrnen t . Studenls in 
Finan..:..: (in parti'c ular ) and 01her 
hu~1nc~:. r11a,1o rs arc cn..:ouraged 
t o IJWe ar1 1ntcrc:.t 1n t he 
f:1c1 litie:s of tlic ccnter. 
l 'hc long-ru11gc goal of the 
Cen ter 1 ~ to rt:cru1t 1ninority 
A111Cric:irl s tt1dc11t s fro111 ;ill over 
1!1e U.S 1A . who urc i!ltcrcstcd in 
pl1rst1iltg bunking us a career. 
·r hc l ' c11 tcr l1as a scholarsl1iP 
11lar1 wl1crehy it /10 1>cs to :i wa.rd 
a11nt1al :.r.:: holarsl11ps to its 
' s!u d l'n ,t~ Already . it ' has 
rc..:ruitcU s1 x l>a 11., ing ,1najors :i. nd 
ha), a w:i.rdell sc l1o larships to 
J ohn Allcr1 . Wasl1ingt o 11 , 0 .(·. 
and St:l11l cy Wl111 c. :'IJcw Yorlt 
and Ger1p J.i ~ 11cr , ~l i lwauk ce, 
Wisco~:.in. 
The Dirc..: tor t1a~ already 
es t a b l1s l1ed concrctl' con ta ..: ts 
witl1 variou s batiking 
associat1or1 .,, lie 1~ havi ng 
appoin t 111t.'nt s wi1t1 top banking 
offici;.il~ : :i.11d is arr:i.11ging a ' 'first 
of it.\o kinJ' ' con t:i.c l with the 
A111eri ..:ll11 l r1~1itlitl' of Banking -
whercb)- S! udi:11t~ r11ay avail 
thcrn sclvcs o f various 
o pportuniti es inc: luding 
..:c rt ifi ·catc~ o ffered .by the 
insti tut e. 
An int erest in g feat ure of, the 
Center for Bank inh Education 
will be it s ''stock-p ile'' of daily , 
111vnth l y , ;'.\nd qu:i.r lerly 
pt1bli c ation s fror11 var1otts 
bank i11g as~o..::1a 1i ons an d 
to p -busin ess sch ools. Included in 
(con1inur 10 pajt' 1) 
• 
• 
• 
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Foreign Students 
We would like to introduce 
you, fc>reign residents of Wash -
ington a11d Virginia . to the free 
se rvi ces offered by . the 
Arlingt on YMCA 's lnter-
tlational Center . 
' Those of us at the Inter -
nationa l Center will gladly 
assi.st you in such matters as : 
getting settled in the are.a. 
locali.ng housing and tran -
sportation . ob1ainin& part - or 
full-tin1e employment, and . 
dealing with visa problems. 
Sh<>uld you have any problem 
o f which we 1nay be of 
assistance and if you are in -
terested in joining ou r Inter-
nation al Cl ub. ca ll Jana Barnett 
:11 · 525 -5420 or drop by the Y 's 
lnt c rnatitlnal Cen ter at 3422 
Nt1rth I 31h Street , Arlington. 
Va . H ours: Weekdays : 9:00 a.m. 
- I 0 :00 I' ·"' · and Saturdays: 
9:00 A .M .-2:00 p .n1 . 
P11etry readings by Lt>onard 
Rand<)lph and Michael Lal ly 
will 1•pen the fall series bf 
·· P11ets in Pe rson'' al ti* Mart in 
Luther King Mc111orial Library 
on Scpten1ber 12 at 7 :30 p.m. 
Prog ran1s will be held on the 
second ·rhu rsday of the m6nth 
thr ough Dece mber . 
Fo r n1orc inf(1rn1a1ion· abou1 
·· Poet 1n Person:· please ~all 
727 -1281 . 
Zeta Phi Cha pter . Alpha Phi 
Omega Nati11nal Service" Fra1cr -
ni ty , l11c . is Sp(1ns<1ri ng a Cam -
Drive with the D .C . 
Red Crl))) uesda y. Wed -
11esd;I)'. Octt1bci" 1-2. in the 
C1"M.)k Hal l's l()U11gc be1wee11 
! 1 ·U() a .111 . ;111J 5:00 p .n1 . 
All i11divillu:1ls int erested in 
g1 ·1ng hl, 111<1111:1y n1ake ap point -
r11cr ~ ;1\ the Alpha Phi Omega 
llfficc , 36 -7{J01l. Office (1f 
Studer11 J_1.,e . 636 -7000. tir the 
l ln1,e r~1ty ll ealth Service . 636-
7~ .,i () bct1,1,ecn the hours <if 9 :30 
.i n1. 4 :30 p.111 . Mo nda y-
Fr1d•1) 
ATTENTION ALL 
STUDENl'S. l "hcrc- y.·111 be a 
n1cc ting f11r t ill inter -:stcd in 
1,1, 11rk1ng 11n :1 H1i1necoming 
con1r11 111 cc <1t 2 :00 p.n1 . Sa!ur -
day Se1lte111hcr 7. 1974 1n 
ROl1n1 I 05 l_1x:ke Hall . Please 
he prc,n1pt 
M11sli11i St11dent 
Th"c U r1111r1 o f !)1udcn1 
Foll1iv.ers ll f the Honorable 
Elij <th 1\.1uh a111111;1d. will have 
reg u lar r11ec11 11g each "'eek al 
7 .0() p 111 . R1lt1n1 I 05 Loc ke 
H;ill All s1udc111s :ire invi1cd . 
Bri11g )llU r questil1ns and learn 
n111rc .1h11u1 the Only ·rruc 
l.c;1Jcr f11r the llla ck111an :111d 
,W,1111:111 1n An1erica . th e 
H11n(1r;1hle FliJah l\1uhan1n1ad . 
Ho111econ1ing 
Meeting 
Vc1cr;111 !>l udc11ts and depen -
dent s 11f <l1 s:1bled . retired 11r 
de c re<t)t:d \'e tcra11s :ire rem in -
ded 1h;11 c urrcr11 c lass prr1grams 
111us1 he li lcd " 'llh the Dean of 
Vc1 l·r~ 111s Aff;11r" Office at the 
.5fA/?7 l) I c l<ISSCS each 
scn1ester 
oeya~e Tean1 
li 11"ard Un1.,crsi1y"s Debate 
1~ hcg1nn1ng 11s scc11nd seas<m 
)111cc hc1ng rCJU\'enated . ln-
leres1cd )tudcnts sh11uld c<mlac1 
t\.1 s Laura Fleet 11r Alhcrt Wynn 
1n R1ll1n1 320 L~x:ke Hall or 1n 
R1111111 221l l_1icke Hall 
NBCS Meetinl! 
l "he N IJC'S v.•111 rncct 1n R0..101 
1 16 D1•uglass next Friday . 
There " ·111 he ;1 quest speaker . 
Al>i.1 r11cr11hcrship fees ca n be 
paid :11 that J :11c 
• 
Grad 
Progratm 
Four new Ph .D . programs for 
the university have been a·p -
provcd by the Board of 
T rus1ees. Each of 1he1oe new 
programs has been endorsed by 
the Graduate Council . 
' Dr. Ransford Palmer, Chair -
man of the Department of 
Econqmics , presented the 
proposal for the establishment 
of Ph .D . program in Economics. 
This proposal was in keeping 
with the university 's commit -
ment to expand doctoral level 
st udies initiated wi1h lhe sup-
port of the Ford Fou ndation . 
Dr . James Donaldson , Chair -
n1an of the Department of 
Mathemati cs. presented a 
recom n1endation for the 
establishn1ent o f a Ph .D . 
program in Mathematics. 
An inter -disci plinary 
progran1 of s1udy leading to a 
Master' s degree and the Ph .D . 
in Genetics and Human 
Genetics was proposed by Dr. 
Robert Murray of lhe College 1lf 
Medi ci ne . The prop<lSa l for this 
program was designed by 
facu lt y n1embers in several units ' 
11f the universit y and the Cl1un -
cil a nd Academic Affairs. • 
The establishment c1f a Ph .D . 
program in Anatomy, proposed 
by Dr . Ca rltlln Alexis, Vice 
Preside nt for Health Affairs. 
was also a pproved by th e 
Ra {'i rd . 
Chall enge Fund Hits S 14 5.000 
Approximately S 14 5.000 in 
gifts and pledges has been 
received in the 1974 Chal lenge 
Fund Can1paign The 1111al 
represen1s gifts frl1m about 
1.000 of the . Universil)''s em -
ployees. 
Dallas Darland . Director 11f 
Development . has norcd a 
siLeab le increase in 1his year's 
particip,atio11 and gif1 -giving . 
The 197 3 • campaign ne1ted a 
total of S 112.0()() fron1 ap -
pr11xin1a1ely 1.400 cn1pl1)yees . 
Th e f in al t11ta l 11 f the 
Chall enge Fund contribution is 
expected Ill exceed S I S0.000 
because of the increase of new 
mcn1berships in 1hC President's 
and the SOO Cl ub . 
c.i-Chairmen (lf 1he cam-
paign 1his year ~·e r e : Or. Jeanne 
C. Sinkford . Associale Dean of 
Graduat e and PclSt ·Graduate 
Studies. Col lege of Dentistry: 
D r . William A . Banner . 
Associate Dean of the Col lege 
of Liberotl Arts: and Dr . Cot rl E 
Anderson. Vice Presiden1 fl1r 
Student Affairs . 
Who's Who 
Attentilln seniors: application 
for 1974 -75 who's. who amcJng 
s1udcnts in Uni versirics and 
Co ll ege wi ll he availabl e 
Tue sday September IO . Appli -
ca1i1ms n1ay he secured frtJm lhe 
office .<1f Student Life . Studenl 
C11unci l offi ce and the office of 
the Dea n cif the respec1ive un -
der gradua1 e colleges. Deadline 
for application . Friday , Septem -
ber 27 . 
Change ofAdd 
re11s 
All H oward U ni ve r si t y 
st udent s who would like a 
change 10 their new address 
should stop hy the t1ffice of the 
Registrar and put in a c hange (lf 
address card . All Sludcnt s who 
v1•11uld like their address <)mi tted 
fr1)n1 the H1lward Uni vc rsily 
stude nt phl1ne direc1ory sht1uld 
stoµ by the H USA <)fficc 1(1 put 
their nan1e t"m the list . 
Veterans - Ph ysical l:.dL1cation Exemption 
Tutors Fanted 
Volunteers arc needed lo par· 
1ici pate in a proaram ror 
elementary school asc children 
in down1own Washins1on . The 
prasram is sponsored by the 
F irst Con1re1atio11al United 
Church of Christ, 94.5 G Street 
N.W. (corner of" IOlh AG Sis. 
N.W.). and will meet on Thur· 
iiday nisJlt1 bqiMi,. Scpccm· 
bcr 19 rrom 6 p .n: to • p .m. 
I nlerntcd persons are needed 
as 1u1ors for a minimum ol two 
hours each week; other are 
needed to Krvc in varyinc 
capac 111es . The only 
requirements arc carina about 
children and a desire to help 
<>1hcrs. lfor additional informa-
tion please call 628-4317 . 
Dr. Rodney 
Speak11 
br . Walter Rodney. noted 
Pan -Afriikan historian, author , 
professOr . will speak on ca mpus 
again tonight a l 8 :00 in the 
School of Social Work 
Audi1orium . He will continue 
his topic from last night on 
''How ~urope Underdeve loped 
Afrika ." 
TomQrrow morning . Satur -
day, at 11 :00. Dr . Rodney will 
c1Jnclude his forum with a 
session i;m ··Pan Afrikanism." 
This wi ll be held in room 116 of 
Dbuglas Hall . so set your alarm 
clock a.nd be there . 
A true Pan-Afrikanist . · Dr . 
Rodney was born in Guyana , 
went tt> 5': htKll in Jamaica and 
LJmd11n1. taughl in Tanzania . 
and now has returned tem -
pora ril y to the U.S. His classic 
study, 
ll11 tii• Eurr1pt' U nilt'rdei·ell1pecl 
A(rika has been published in 
seve r al languages and 11 n 
sever~I continents . 
Talent Wanted 
Talent Want ed : Ht1mec<1n1ing 
variCl)1 shtl" ct1m1nittce needs 
talented pe rsi.1ns in the areas 11f 
Music ; ba11d and V<1Cal. p1-.e1ry. 
d;1ncing :tnd c£1n1edy. as " 'ell as 
w11r1tcrs t1• help l1rganizc and 
i111p len1en t the talent fl1r t~e 
va ric1y show. We arc stri\•ing 111 
r l1ise the level 11f 
p1r11fcssi1111alisn1 in 1hc h1J111c -
Ct"i111ing variely !>h•1Y. . W e need 
y1Jur lhclp . F<1r mc1rc inf11r -
111:1ti(1n . please C(1ntact : Verloz 
J1 Whi1e --Chairlady at 797 -
91308 . Le'Noy Hampton Tel 
797-9408. the Chairman. 
Trip 
Bus !rip Ill Ho-.ard vs 
Maryland Eastern Sht1 re 
Saturday . September 21 . 
Tickets arc 1>n sale f11r 5 in the 
Office of S1 udent Life - A Sec -
11~1n . C11t..1k Hal l 
Street Fair 
Ada111s - M11rgan Merchant s 
( '11llcc1ivc- " 'ith c11llab11ratitm 11f 
N;1 ti11n;1 I Cap it;1I Park Service 
:1nJ C.~ i l y Cclehra1ed C1J111n1ittee 
p:rcscnl s Street Fair . Scpten1her 
NI. 197-' I I :110 a .nt . - 7:0(l p .111 . 
011 K;1l11ran1a Park . Kal11ran1a 
:1nJ CL1lu111 hi ;1 Rd . N.W There 
will he f11tid. dance. dra111a art 
rraditi<.lfl a nJ n1us1c 
TO ALL STUDENTS. 
The H11ward University S.te -
ce r Bl"Mister C lub " 'ill hcJld its 
firs! n1ec1ing llfl Friday. Septem -
ber fl. a1 7 :30 p.n1 . in the 
Mcridi3 n Hill Reading Rlx1n1 . 
We I. re 1.1rgi11g al l interes1ed 
s~udcnts t11 a1tcnd . 
The H U St:x:cer Team needs 
)"~1ur 11rganizcJ supp(1r1 . 
H.U. St:icccr 8tlOS1ers 
Veteran student enrolled in Libcr.tl "Arts or thl' School of 
Lon1n1unie.<1tions " 'ho y.·o uld lil...c to t.il..c the e~.ttmination for 
!.' ~l·rnp1 ion fron1 pl1ysical education r1:.oquirC"111ents should contact rhe 
l)eJ n of \11' IC"ri ns ,.\flair'i right ·l"'.J\ - Roo1n 211, Ac.lministratiu11 
Bl1il cling. 
• 
I crn,11<.· Vet<.·ran. Students 
PL 92-540 (Oc1., 1972) l'Xte11ds to fl·niale \ll'lcra.ns ·11rollcd i11 
1..' dL1c.1tio11al progr.1ms L1ndl'f 1t1c G. I. Bill t/1e right to claim .i 
l1u sb,1nd and children ;1) dependents. For furthc11 ir1forn1a1io n , 
co r1t.1ct !he Dc.111 of Vctcr,1r1s Aff.1irs, Roo111 211, Adr11ini"1r,1 t io11 
Building. 
Oclt.1 Sigma Thl·ta Sororit y 0 .1nct• 
The w0111 •'n of Delta Sigm;1 i ·11e1.1 Sorori t \. , Inc . dor•fi.1lllo' i11\'ilL" 
you to Jt lc11d their Prc- Hon1ccomin g Dance at the lnl ern's Lounge 
~turday, Septemhl'r 7 fron1 10:00 10 3 :00 J.m. Adr11i .. sion will bi.' 
). 75 J I tll<' door and all are wel con11..• 10 con1c. 1:or fu rrhcr 
information contact l\1axinc Llo~·d No. 487 l\1l'ricbn 1-lilll or <1ny 
·o ther Delta on Campus. 
llll YANT SPEAK 
AT BETHUNE 
Tiie llA'1 of Bethune Hall 
prncnt VICTOR BRYANT in 
its fin1 in a 1erie1 of prasram1 
on ''Studenl Govcrnmenl 
Awareneu. '' ThcK protram1 
arc heins prncntcd 10 help 
•-'tnt1 Mcome more aware , 
more involved , and more 
know&ecfsable of the Howard 
Ullivenily Government . Victor 
will speak on Thvrlday Scptem· 
her 12. at 7 :30 p .m. in the 
Bethllnt Hal I Lobby . C011tc out 
and hear this dy,.amic student 
aovernmcnt President speak on 
what HUSA has accomplished. 
and their anticipated 1oals. 
Yearbook 
Picture• 
SENIORS - Please make your 
appointmenl5 fc>r 1he Yearbook 
Senior pc,,.lraits in 1hc Office of 
Student l_ifc Mt:in . - Fri . from 
10 A.M.-4 :30 P.M. Afler 1hat 
call the Biscm Office · al · 636-
7lil70/ 7M7 I after 7:30 to I 0:30 
P.M . Appoin1men1s will be 
n1ade up un1i l September 19. 
1974 . 
All thl.lSC perSl.lflS ~· h11 applied 
fo r the Organizations Slaff and 
Acadc1nics of lh t: yea rbook last 
sen1csll'r o r whc1 :ir•' intercslcd 
please corn!' to 1l1e Biso11 Yt'ar-
book Offi('c :!400 - c,111 St .. N .\\1 • 
:! 11 tl floor a1 7 ::.lO l' . ~t . 
Requi11itions 
The Office 111 Student Affairs 
has been inf11r111cd h"y the 
Budget Office that due t1• the in -
creased nun1hcr 11f walk -thr11ugh 
requisitions. this practice " 'ill 
n,1 longer he pcrn1i11ed . This 
practice " as 11n;;;:c reserved f,1r 
urgent si1 ua1i11ns. hu1 has 
cv11lved 111 s tandard pr11Ccdure 
and has thu s bcc(1111c disruptive 
10 the 11rdcrl)' and cfficien1 
1~crati11n 11f that <tffi ce . 
I an1 aski ng 1ha1 eac h 
11rgani1a1i{1n 1ak'c in1n1cdia1e 
steps ''' review i1s presen1 
requisiti11ning practices . Thi s 
will require grea te r planning 
and f11rcsight in y11u r activities 
and I a111 c11nlide 111 1ha1 y11u will 
act acct1rdi11gly . 
Thank y11u f11r )'11ur prl1111p1 
attc 111i11n 111 thi s 111a 11 er 
The Air Force ROTC pays $100 
a month to every man and 
woman in· the last two years of 
lhe ROTC program. If you are 
concerned about your future 
(and could l•se the money) 
see lJS. 
Contact /t(Jl\ 'arc/ 1111i1·('Si/1 · 
At 
.. 
ly Akpaa Ea,. 
l'' 'p .. Stall' Writllf 
• 
GAMBIA : The Forei1n 
Min.isler Alieu Badara Njie of 
this tiny African country is 
seekin1 economic a•uance 
from ICuwaiit, an oil rich country 
of the middle-ast . Alttady 
Gambia rece ives technical 
assistance from some western 
and African countries. 
GHANA : A new Uniled 
States Amhlluador has been 
appointed to Ghana . She ls 
former actress Shirley Temple 
Black and she succeeds Fred L. 
Madscl who has held the post 
since Septen1ber 1971 . 
GUINEA-BISSAU : Portupl 
·has started to return her troops 
to Lisbon in order to reduce the 
nu111bcr before September 10, 
the set date fo r independence. 
The airlift of Portuguese troops 
is expected to total I O.<XXJ by 
the week end. However, the 
PAIGC (Liberation nlo,.ement of 
Guinea-Bissa u and Cape Ve1de) 
declared her independence si nee 
last year. The Washinglon Post 
also reported that Portuga l's 
Prcn1ier Gcncrat Anto nio de 
Spinols has been ' unhappy ' 
because lhc PAI GC.' did not 
invite l1i111 to the independence 
celebratio n. The PAIGC had 
fought J•ortugal for 13 years. 
N l fiE RI A : Tl1e 
journalist-author of a pampl1lct 
calling for an investigatio n into 
th e al·tivities of Nigeria 11 fo rmer 
( '0111municat ions ( 'or11 111i.-.sio ncr 
Joseph Tarka , l1as recen1ly been 
arrested by the po li ce. The 
author Niyi Oniorore was 
arrested in Ibadan . Taka resigned 
r ecen tl y af ter alleged 
corruptio ns whi..:h lie denied . 
l:Tt-llOPIA: 1< e 11or1s here 
indicate that 1: 1111x•ror llailc 
Salass1c . 11nder i ncreasi ng 
pressure lo abdicate. has been 
i111plica led for tl1c firsl time in 
tl1c covc r-u1l of the drOllght lhat 
led to th !.' death of at least 
I 00 ,000 1 easants in 1973 
according to the Washingt o n 
Post . Also , recc n1l y tl1e Ar1ncd 
l; orccs ( ' o n1111i t1e c ha s 
natio11al1zcd 111 .: (;encral 
Ethiopian 1·r.:1nspo rt ( 'o n1pai1y . 
k11own as the An1hasse 81•s ( '<1 . 
· Tl1c co111pany was ow ned 111osl ly 
by n1c1n ~rs 11f Ilic e 1111JC ror's 
f;.1n1ily. 
SO~tALIA. : 1·he l11t er11ational 
Dcvl' lop111cn1 Organi1.ation l1as 
give n S8 111illion lo So1nalia for 
cducat ion;il devclop111c111 . ·r11c 
lla bara N!.'ws ScrVi\:c reported 
that so 111 c of ll1e 111oncy will be 
used for dcvelupinl? natio11al 
Janguag<.• and lra ini11g ~1; l1c mc for 
no n1ads to help rcdu1..·c illitcrJ cy. 
TANZANIA : ·rh c 
govcrnn1cnl l1erc l1e ld 
ce rc111o nies 10 n1akc the sixth 
• 
Eye On Africa 
, 
SOUTHERN AFlllCA aMual ..-i day ill boaour 
of Taa11rla• wbo din for the 
country. Tk actititia ind1Mled 
tU _,.in& of 1 spar and shield 
at the country's · Uhuru 
(freedbm) monument by the 
Prime Minister ltuhidi ~wawa; 
all<> larp crowd turned out to 
see the UP.tine or the freedom 
torch. · • 
NORTH AflllCA 
llHO.Dl!SIA: At Africln 
1u1rrilia1 <:ontinue to pin 
poundt tbo ncitt npme of Ian 
Smith hal bea cir"''"inl 
photo1raph1 of danaerous 
~ w•pom with Wlmins. 
to ciYilianar mOldy "Afric:ana, to 
· report t•• tinctin& o( any 
'unfamiliar objects.' The 
EGYPT : Uniled Statel 
Department of A1rkulture 
rec.e•ly llid that E1Ypt ii 
steppina up cash purchrcs ol 
rarm products 1,;ostin1 more than 
S SOO million. This will pUI 
El)'pt amon1 the USA top IS 
foreian customcn. 
MOROCCO: Recent reports 
here in«imted that seven men 
have Men put· to death by a 
f i rin1 squad. They were · 
condemned to death after havina 
been round 1uilty of takin1 part 
in a plot apinst Morocco's King 
lluun last year. The seven men 
were accused of assembling 
weapons and plannin1 an 
uprising. The supreme court 
rejected lhe appeals. 
burg always gets down 
plan your ewning; 
Gusrila -- bo" ca-
•ious uuun.. and deatb in the 
country. 
SOlTTH AflllCA: A British 
RQfal Na')' Wlllllip am...i lwc 
to take put in joint ex.die 
witb the Soutb African nawy and 
air for'9. Britain and South 
Africa had asr11d to inwrc. the 
•fely and defemc of tJ1e Ma 
route around the Cape of Good 
Hope. 
The Walhinatoo POii also 
reported that Britain, under tbe 
leadenhip of Harold W&on had 
decided to enforce a total •ma 
embartl" on South Africa and 
stopped delivery of teVen wup 
helicopters. 
• 
in181'mingle on a positive 
., 
vibe, in an outta sight. 
dynamite club, sip tall 
drinks, rap, bump, rock on, 
•oove on . ... eatin food 
dNck out the happening things 
4709 Marlboro Pike 
- Southern Ave 
Coral Hills, Maryland 
(just off the. district line) · 
afti!r the game ti I 7 pm 
3.50 includes buf~t &: beverage 
cash bar available 
• 
• 
'W'eve • 
• 
• 
A Ytllln~ Wl•Ol<tn wh4.1 _en1·t1fJ.,. i.n ~ir ,..-t•rt..:c ROT~­
j, c:li~ihk 111 t..:tlffi('Clc_ l_t•r <1n A11· ft•~·cc. scholarship 
that in1.: lt10C ... free tt11l1t•n . lah anJ 1nc1Jenl<tl fee ... . 
;1nJ 1·cimht11·semcnt t't•r· 1cxlhlll1k' ftlr her l;.tsl ~ 
yc;.tr!\ t•I· \:t•llcgc. In :.1JJi1it•n. :.1 11<,1.x·frce ~nthly 
~1llt)Wi.tncc ttl. $1()() is paid. ltl ht.•th scht1larsh1p and 
nt1n-st..:ht•l1.11· ... hir co.1Jc1 ... <1likc, 
When ,he get' her Jcg1·cc .. the 1,:;11·ecr ~~ ~n Air "''o~·cc 
t•ltlccr ;.1w;.1i1 ... her. m<tlch1ng hc1· <th1l1t1cs ltl a .tt>b 
~' ith rcw:.11·Jing ,t..:h;.tllengc, . With hencfits like :\() 
J;1y,· p;.1iJ V<tL"il l illO. J;tllMJ r:.i y. f~11·cign lr<tVC I. ttnd i.t 
µrc;11pl;11 • .-c 111 hltilt.I ;.1 ll1tl1rc . 
l11tc1·c,tcJ ·.1 < ·,11ll<1\.'.I 
; 11 - ~ k 
:\nJ rcmcmht:r. in lhL· Air· J-_.tll'L'C' . Yt•ti' ll he ll'lll cd 
lll' Ill ;1, Wt.•11 i i' ill . 
PU'f 11· ALI, T(X;t:THER 
IN AIR t«>RCt: ROTC 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Howa•-d 
Alumn11s Dies 
----New Dean---- Howard Melting Pot • 
Of Excellence Dr. Emanuel Latunde Odctu, 
one of Niaeria's mOll outs&an-
dina medical scholars and a 
distinauished alumnus of 
Howard University, died Auaust 
20, 1974, at Hammersmith 
H<>1pital in Loodon, Enal1nd of 
a heart condition . He was 4 7 
years old . 
At the time of his ' death, Dr.-
Odeku was Professor of Suraery 
and Chairman of the Depart-
ment of Neur<>1ur1ery al the 
University of Ibadan in Ni1etia . 
He was former Dean of that 
university's School of Mediciae . 
Born in Awe, Oyo, Niaerii on 
June 29, 1927, Dr . Odeku com -
pleted his elementary and hi1h 
school education in Laaos . He 
received a matriculation ce:r -
tifica1e from 1hc University of 
London in 1945 . Following a 
year as a probation officer in 
the Customs and E1tcise Depart -
men1 in Nigeria . he en1ered 
Howard University where be 
received the Bachelor of 
Science degree. summa cum 
laude. in 1950 and the Doctor 
of Medicine degree in 1954 . 
A diplomate of the American 
Board of Neurological Surgery, 
Dr . Odeku returned to Howard 
University in 1961 to lec1ure in 
neuro anatomy and 
neurosurgery, serving also as a 
· consultant at Freedmen ' s 
Hospital . He returned t(l 
Nigeria in 1962, but came to 
this country again in March of 
197 3 to receive the Howard 
Universit y Alumni 
Ac hievement Award fOr 
distinguished post graduate 
achievement in 1he fields of 
medicine 
education . 
and medi cal 
Dr . Odeku !raveled I l l many 
pa r1s of the world as a lecturer , 
Cllnsultant . and pilrlici pant in 
medical conferences. 11 was 
through his many prescntatilms 
given at national and inter11a-
1ional conferences that the shed 
insight into a variety of rriedical 
lllpics . Thrl1ughout his career, 
he added significantly 1(> the 
field of medicine thfllUgh scien-
tific publicatitlns . He authored 
and co-authored more than sixty 
a rti c les based on extensi\le 
research and spec ial case 
histor ies . 
' 
/ 
• 
I 
' I 
Hiahly aclivc in profeaional 
orpniz.atiom. Dr. Odcku was 
. pre1ident of the Niaerian 
§of;iety of Neurolasical Scien-
ces •nd held memberships in lhe 
A11oci•tion of Sur1eons of West 
Africa, the Niaeri• Medical 
Asaociation , 1he Conareu of 
Neurolasical Science•. the New 
York Academy of Sciences, •nd 
the Editorial Board of the 
African Journal of Medical 
Sciences. 
He i1 survived by his wife and 
1hree children. 
-----~ 
usmess 
Major 
• 
(continued rrom paac ., 
this ''inventory '' will be te x1 
books and audio visual tapes 
from the American Bankers 
Assoc iation and St o nier:(-"' 
Gr.iduatc School of Banking at 
Rutgers UniYersil y. 
The curriculu1n in Ba.nking 
Educatio n will be both practi1,:al 
and thcoret icill. 
On the praclical side, thcrl.' 
will be a n1 ini11Jun1 of two 
s un11nc r i nt e r ns h ips to be 
complelcd at tl1c e11d of till' 
sophon1orc and j unJor y~.1rs . A 
tnore adventurous student can . 
h o w e ver , in co rp o rate a 
co-operative progran1 in his (lier) 
degree progrotnl whicl1 will be 
1norc rewoirding and intcrl'Sting. 
Th c t h 1.'0ret ical co urses will 
c n1ptuasizc Bilnk Management 
and Ope r a t io n s . C' r t! d1 t 
Ad rn i ni s trat io n a nd Ba nk 
lnvcstn1c11t and Fi11anct.·. 
• ... 
' fl1t11re pl:t11s. Pno1 0 ov D•ni 111rn'"' 
African Folktails 
I 
' 'Mahu (mah -hoo) and 1he 
Birth Control 
Rejected 
8yJoUJM • 
Blick act1v1sts , 1in1er1. 
writer1, and eenators are jull 1 
few of the out1tandin1 in-
dividuals Howard University 
ha1 productd in it1 IO' years of 
e•illence. Some of the people 
you hear end r,ead about daily 
wen former lludeftll bcre at 
Haward end you probebly are 
not even aware al it . 
the HILL TOP did a little 
retearch and came up with a 
few namn of j• some al the 
predm11inant ftaures who, 11 the 
time or another, were on the 
Howard scene and attended the 
univcr1ity. We would now like 
to enli&blen you so you; too can 
be a• surprised as we were . for 
i ... ance, in the: raeld of pern-
. mcnt, the Honorable Edward . 
W. Brooke, U.S. Senator from 
Mauachutelts, 1raccd this cam-
pa with his presence . He was a 
1raduate of the year t 94 t and 
received his Bachelor of 
Science de1ree from Howard . 
Who can for1e1 the 
Honorable Thursood Marshall? 
In case you have , he is pretenlly 
servi"I a1 a justice on the 
SuprCme Court . Previous to this, 
he attended Howard University 
and 1raduated from Law School 
in 1933 . The Governor of lhe 
Virain Islands attended Howard 
Univer•ity . His name ip Melvin 
H . Evans and he earned his un-
der1radua1e dearee in science in 
1940. He 1hen went on to attend 
Howard's Medical School from 
which he obtained his de1ree in 
1944 . 
The mayor of Wa1hinaton , 
D .C. is also a Howard alumnus . 
His name 1s Walter E . 
Washin1ton . He araduated from 
the School of Liberal Arts in 
fraakil M- fr11- e• to dll a.. . ....,_ L. K'sa'I •• 
U.S. Civil ....... C ••' i • · b •id ail11, Ari•• Yw I al 
She pH1e1e from Howard'• tilt I.I: 11l 1r1 Cllflr'"'• L11 llcr-
Law lclllool ia 19'7 . .Up C '11,1 ce (ICLC) enn-
ln thl fteld of ntertaia..,.t, ._. Howard. 
Howard Ulli"nily llat "" 1 1 d la tllo flold ol -11, Howard 
.._al tllo - prolific ICIOrl, (lloWio) Willia- - ·tllo ftrM 
•••ra. pteaill, ud wrker1 of Howenl ps I et1 to nu play 
ow ti .... for iMle.:e, a• w pee• ' el faacllall. He Ma 
time or eaoclter, Cwtil May· pleJ9d far die Odlud l1id1r1 
field attended Howird . ucl tM S.. lfrucilco •hn. 
Mayfteld, forMlf lead Ii pi for n. pr••• pr• 'zc:er al WTOP 
die ''lmpre11i..,," la kwwwn for 1elevi1i •· Jee•n1 A. T'llorlllOft, 
hi• - ""If Tlltr1"1 1 Hell srldo11e fr- Howard In 1965. 
Below, We're All Oonna Oo." Anc • tM top actentbtl af the , 
N••"-lly known •i••r C1rl1 w ... r. World II Dr, a.or,. 
Thomu also attended Howard . W. Reed, who receiwd hi• 
In 19,1, a youna lady Misters in Science from 
padutcd from the School of Howard in 1944. 
Fine Arts, earni,. her BKhelor J.a u Howard ha1 produced 
de1rn 1n Muaic: . Liltle did theae oublandina individuals in 
anyone know she would ewn- the put. it will continue to 
1ually m•te her mart in the produce, year after year . 
muaic would by producins ·not 
one, but thrtt hit album1. Her 
name was Roberta Flack and 
her recent etrorl i1 a sma1h L.P. 
entilled, ' 'Quiet Fire ." Ten 
years . after the aradualion 
lloberl a , Howard Univcraity 
spawned another musical 
acniua. This youna man resided 
in Cook Hall and his name wa1 
Donny Ha1haway. Donny 1s 
preseMly rtdina hi&h on his 
newe1t album , ''Donny 
Hathaway LiVe," •nd his latest 
1in1le ''Litlle Ghelto Boy ." 
Donny has been hailed a1 one of 
the areatest all-round enter-
tainers to emerac on 1he music 
scene in the past decade . . 
Dute Ellinaton has received 
an ho norary dearee from 
Howard University and O.ie 
Davis. a sludent from 193,-37, 
is certainly remembered for his 
maanificent direc1ina of lhe 
movie ' 'Cotton Comes to 
Harle.n ." 
Poor Want 
To Move 
Accordina to a Gallup Pol l 
carried in la major newspaper, a 
proposed plan to move wel(are 
families from their ahetlo resi -
dence on a- voluntary basis, tci 
other parts of the counlry whert 
job opportunitiel ' and living 
conditions are betler wa1 widely 
supported by persons in low in -
come families and Blacks. 
• 
On a national level, the pub-
lic favored the plan 48% t (1 
44% wilh 8% havin1 no opin-
itln . Supporters of the plan feel 
that this would aive impover -
ished families new hope an<I 
save the cities money . 
The otl1cr feat ure or 1i1 l· 
Bankin g l 'cnt cr will bl· il s 
rcscarcl1 progra111. l 'l1 is will be 
a<l111inistcrcd by 1l1c ()irl'l'IOr 
hi111sclf. It will investigate 1t1c 
pr o blcn1s and needs of tht' 
banking co n1111 u11i1 y and will Sl'l 
out to sol icit the parlieipat io11 of 
black student s. 
Of equal i111 portanec will be 
the Y3rio us pro fessional lecture 
ser ies t o be ..:onductcd on 
ca1npus. Students and professors 
Beginning o f Thin as .· · a 
dramati c presentatio n o f 
African folktales. will be per -
f,wmed by Washin1ton poc l 
Linda Gou in the auditorium of 
1he Ma rl in Luth"er Ki na 
M!cmorial Library on Septem -
ber 19 at 7:30 pm. 
I ct1n1 inued from P• 11 
fa n1i l)·-size lK the Afrikan . Lot t in 
American and Asiu n petlple . 
have rcsis1ed ··fa mil y planning ... 
19)8 and then went on to 
Howard's Law School, 1raduat · 
1n1 1n 1948. lncidently. he 
relides 1n the vicinity of lhe 
Howard University campus. His 
home is loc1ted on ''T '' Street 
near Fourlh Street . 
Stokley Carmichael, now 
O\aka Zulu, is another former 
retkleat of Cook Hall, who also 
atlended How•rd and 1raduated 
in 1964 . Carmichlel, i1 belt 
remembered for hi• dir«torship 
of the Student Non-violent Co· 
ordinaiina Committee (SNCC). 
The preaent Eaccutive Director 
or the N•tional Urben Lea1ue 
and former Director of the 
United Nearo Colleae Fund 
(UNCF), Vernon E. Jordan, Jr . 
areduated from Howard'• Law 
School in 1960. One of the late 
The question presented 10 1hc 
public appeared as follows: 
A plan has been proposed t11 
invite welfare families now liv -
ina in 1he1to areas of large 
cities tO move to areas of 1he na -
tion where livin1 conditions and 
· job opportunities arc helter . the 
aovernment would pay the costs 
of movina as well a1 livina costs 
until these families found jobs. 
Would you fnvm OJ oppose .uch 
a plan? 
· will be cnco uragi;d 10 attend and 
parli ..: ipatc in the disc11ssions ilnd 
vario us sc111inars. 
One final feature of t hl· 
1.:entcr will be its 111onthJ y arl icle 
on ~nk ing to he publ ished in 
lhe " KAZI." 
The pror.ram is sponsored by 
the Lanauaae and Literature 
Division of the Dislrict (lf 
Columbia Public Library and 
like all library proarams is open 
10 'the public free of charge . f tlr 
more informatitln call 72 7-
1281. 
(Unless. perhaps the cultures 
can be altered .!'.>°~) 
Until then 1hc p1>Siti11n llf the 
Third \\' (1rld pc11plcs is sun1n1ed 
up hest hy an Afr ikan pr11vc rb · 
··Children are the reward 11f 
I ifc ... 
The la rger the family . the 
greate r your reward . 
Continuina on in the field of 
aovernmenl, Patricia Roberts 
H•rris, the first Bl•ck woman lo 
· be: appointed as an amhllssador 
(Luxembour& ). attended 
Howard. She received her 
Bachelor of Aris de1ree an 
1945 . · Ano1her ' ' first '' for 
Howard was lhc app.lintment of 
oun 
ncre 
BUT EVELYI MIOD GIADUAltS 1CAI READ 
Yuu car1 do 1t , 100 So ta1 over 550.000 o ther 1>e0ple h .. ve dOr'le 11. People who 
have different jo bs, dilfe1e111 10s. 1!1fleren1 1111;e. es ts. different educ;, t1o ns have 
com pleted the course Ol1• grildui.t~ are people from all walls of life. Thew 
people have a ll taken a course develo ped by Evelyn Wood. a prom1nen1 
educ ator . Practical ly al t o f !hem at least lripled the•r reading speed with equ .. I or 
better COO!pfehension. "lust ho:ve 11.creased 1t even mere. 
Th ink !Of a moment what that mear.s. All of them - even the slowest - now reall 
an average novel in less thart two hours. They read an entire issue of Time rn 
Newsweek in 35 mif'M.l tH . Tt.y don ' t skip cw skim. They read every WDf'd . They 
use no machines. Instead, they let the material they 're reading detet"m ine how 
fast they read. And ma rk this well : they ar.lually understand more. remember 
mure. and enjo y more1 than when they read / lowly That •s r ight ' They 
unders1a11d more . They rem.imhll!r mo re . They eo11o y more You c~n do the same 
' SCHEDUIE Of FREE 
. 
DATE Tl ... LOCATK>N 
S UND A' ' ~ How• d Jgft,,.on ~ Aloi! , an0< 1;i 
Seot B • US Rou1t 1 Sou1,, & Be rwa' · ~ Ale - andr oa 
MO NDAY 51JO pm Mi1r•1ott Ke v B• •d!I" Hotel 
Sep t 9 
:1pm Rosslyn Ke~ B••d!li! A.-long10<1 
WEONESOAY 5 JO pon W••e 8 u1ld ong Suo!e 81 0 
"""' " 
• 1000 Vl!l'rnon l AW<lUOI N W 
.... 1..c 1 !>th & K S1rttl •I 
• Wilihong1on 
WEDNESDAY 1 '1 noon GeO<gie wa.rung1on u ... w••••\ 
"'"' 
II 
' pm 
Co<>e0<dii Un• l~d Ch urch 
~ 20• t> & G S••~ • • . N W 
· 1~ W;)Sh•n91 001 
SAT UR OAY 10 JO i m l\™ ••ott Kev B• •ltQf' Ho•~ 
"°"' 
14 • RO\•lvn Ke \ B''°"" 
"""' 
A•hnql' ll<' 
THE EXOICIST II 51 llllUTES 
th ing the p lace lo Learn m (lre abou t 11 •s at a free speed readi .-19 lesvi11. 
' 
This is the same course President Kennedy had his Joint Chiefs of Staff tal:e. 
The 5t41ff of Pret;ident Ni•on completed this course in June 1970. The same cne 
~tors~ CongrHSmen have taken . 
Come to a Mini·lftlOn and find out. It is free to you and you v.rtl l leave with a 
bettl!f understanding of why it works. One thing that mtght bother you ilbout 
your rgjing SI] I Id is that IOm4tone might f ind out how slow it is. The 
instructOl's ilt the Evefyn Wood Reilding Dyflilmici Free Sp11d Reading lesson 
will let you keep yo ur secret . lt •s true we practice the first step to improved 
roding ii ii Mini·Letison ~we will increiiie your reilding speed on the spot, but 
the resu lts will remain your secret . Plan to attend a free Mini·Leuon and learn 
th il t it is possible to read 3·-'·5 t imes Inter . with compariible comprehension . 
11111-l.ESSOllS . . . 
'I 
DATE Tl ... LOCATION 
S UN DAY J1~ S1at!l!I' Hil ton Hote1 
""' 
15 • l61h Ii K S1ree1s N W 
8 ·~ W<Hh ongton 
MON OAY 12 noon Ho liday Inn Ca!hOl!C Univ 
""' 
16 
' 
Mochtg;in Aw 6 Mon1oe S• N • 
' ~ W;ilh•n91on 
TUESDA Y 5J0 pm Mar•IOl1 Key 8'1dije Hole! 
""' 
,, 
• Rosslvn - Kev e., . 
·-
A• li ng!on 
WEDNESDAY 5 30 pm S1a1 ler Ho llon Ho'"' 
"""' 
,, 
• 161h Ii K S 1• ee 1~ N W 
·-
wa~h·ng!on 
. 
THURS DA Y. 5 JO pm Pr.nee Gezy-ge. Quah l ~ Mole! 
"'"' 
19 • l 714 B•inch Avenue 1R1e 5 1 
8 p m H1ilc•nt Heigti1s 
EVELYN WOOD IEADlllCi DYIAlllCS 347-4517 
' 
• 
' 
• 
-
• 
' 
' 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Howa1·d Student Fralling 
Victims To Spiraling Prices 
By Jawanza Solomon Mcintyre 
Spiraling prices seems to be the going thing these days here o n tl1e Caps to ne . 111u1.·i1 10 
the chagrin of the student body. This problem is coupled with 1111.' in l'. rcas ing dil.fil'. t1l1 y 
tl1at students face when applying for loans. 
According lo a report released by the Howard Undergraduate Stl1dc 11t Associ ::1tio 11 . 111 1.• 
o utlook for students here at Howard will be even worse in the future . 
The Study , made available to the students last week , reports that '" ~1any stud<n t> 11 ill 
jl1st no t be· able to ·hack' another inc rease in tuition and tl1e ir drea111 of ::1 l1ig l11..·r 
t: dl1c a tio n will end." The report states that, additionally, tllc stude nt s 1no~tl'y ::1t·1-cc tcll \\1 ill 
be those from working class backgrounds. 
When tl1ese students go to the banks for financial rescue , tight nio ney a nd l1 ig l1 i11 1i: r1.·s1 
;:i re s ta.ring them, in the face: Bank claims that while inte rest ra tes for wl1at lo::111s 1t1i:y 1. l o 
give o ut ,iS seven per-cen~ , they ·have to pay as mu~h as tl1irteen p e r-cent t o g~ 1 t l1l· ir 
111one y ; s.o they are cutting back on loans and calling t l1e 0 11cs tl1 ::1t 1 l1 ey d o g1vi: <> lll 
~ ' pl1blic service '' lo ans, 
Tl1e report makes it clear that all the fault d ocs ' oat lie at tl1e s l 1..' 1>s 01· tl1l· 
Ad111i11istra tion building. The reports says that ••111e _rising cost 1o f ~btai.11i nl? ::111 i: ll l1c:1~io 11 
at Ho ward must be viewed as a part o f the total society . Infl at~ on 1s l'.TIJ)J>l1n g tlli..' U 111l c(I 
S ta tes Economic sy stem." 
Tl1e Hilltop agrees with the assessment n1ade by tl1e UG SA : we bc li1..·ve 111::11 t lL11..· to 1 11~· 
infl a ted d o llar tl1e cost to get an education has gone fro 111 e xpqn sivt' 10 0 L1t r ::1g1..'0 L1 ... . 
But to just complain about rising costs is no bette r it han fi g l1ting a lx-;:ir 0 1·1· \vi 1t1 :1 
s wit c h : l1e just keeps . coming. What is needed, as the UGSA n:po r l eo11l·IL1(ll's. i-i ;.1 
·'co 11scio us and organized student body ' ' . A body tltat mus t ··orga11izi: 0 11 t ill' 11 ri11 t: i1 1 l l'~ 
of un ity witl1 all students opposed to the inc rease of Howard's Co s t o l. li vi ng co l1p ll'l l ' ' ' ii 11 
lo w qualit y o f educat ion agains~ additi onal increases and a~uscs o~ t ill' p ;.1r1 0 1· 111 1.· 
adn1i11 istration ." I 
We nlust also demand that the instruc tion that we receive is w o rtl1 tl11.· 111 0 1t l'Y 111:11 \VC 
sl1e ll o ut. Anything less is treason. 
Tl1e 1-lillto p supports the research done by UGSA and e~ouragt' a ll s l L1de11ts 111:11 
l1 avc n ' t received a copy of the report to inquire about it o ve r a t I ook Ha ll . 
A Luta Continua · 1 
By Hodari Ali (The Struggle I Continues) 
Tl1e eve r-inc reasing successes of Afrikan Freedom Figh tc rs aga i11st l1orl ll !,!lll'"l' 
• 
colo nialism , have not gone unnoticed by us. We too rejoic~. 1·o r tl1cir vic 1o ri1.·, :1rl'. 
vi ctories for all o ppressed people, including Afrikans born in the U.S. 
Ycs rerday , formal negotiatiOns began in Lusaka, Zambia bc1wcc n tl1C ~·1 oz~11 1 1l11t1L11..· 
Liberatio n Front (FRELIMO), and the Portuguese government, to transfer po\vcr 10 an 
i11dc pc ndcnt Mozambique. 
·r11a t tl1e talks are even being held in Zambia and no t E u iop e . is i11 il ~c ll'. :1 ~ ig11 tl l. 
Afr ikan strength. Also, that FRELIMO has consistantl y rejec ted repeated Po rt ugue>e 
o l'fers t o j oin in a ·· eritish Commonwealtl1-type •~ of fcderar iJrl . sec111 s lo i11d ii.: :1l l' t l1 ;1t 
a f'tcr 10 long years of fierce guerrilla warfare. the p eople o f Mozan1bi<Jlll' \vis l1 lo bt1ill l :1 
truly independent , socialistic nation , and not fall into tl1c 11 ~w-co lo11iali s t s11l1 l' rl' :1~ ~o 
111any Afrikan nations have . 
C rossi11g the con t inent from east to west . on September I . Po rtt1gal wi l l · ·ot"li1..·i:1ll y 
recogni ze ' ' tl1e sovereignty of its former colony , the Republic o Guii1ea -Biss:1l1 . 
It will be little more than a formality thougl1. bccausc G l1i11ca-B is..~1 L 1 . t1r1t li: r it " 
lilicratio n party , PAIGC. declared its independence fron1 Port ~gal Scptcn1bcr ~4 . 1'173. 
.:111d l1as since diplo matically recognized by over 130 nations. 
A s till unreso lved issue, however, is the status o f the s trategil' ,C ape Ve rde lsl:1111..ls. ;.111 
i11tegra l part of the Republic of Guinea-Bissau. In a n apparent att r 1111>t 10 i: >..11 1.• tli t l' 
l1o rtuguese troop withdrawal from the mainland. a f't e r 13 ·y ea rs 0 1· g l1c rril 1::1 \Va r1·:1rl· a 11d 
400 y ea rs of· co lo nialism, PAIGC officials have agreed t o allo w tl1i: c ·:1pl' Ve rlll·::111 'i t tJ l1olt l 
a re f'e rc nd u1n t o decide their future. We can o nly lto pc tl1at Port uga l w ill 111..· fo r1..·l· d 10 
lcavi: tl1ere as well . 
So J1ow does tl1is relate to the struggle of Afrikan people in t ill' U.S .. ;.1111..I o tl1 1..· r 
o ppressed people elsewhere? Very simple. A defeat o f an irTI(lCrialis l o r 1.·o lo 11ia lis t 110 \Vi..'T 
a 11ywhe re, ligl1tens the load of the masses who arc struggling to ovcrtl1row 1110:-.t' sy'\ l t•111 .; 
0 1· e xploitation everywhere. 
In tum , as we continue to educate and organize o ur pe ople to unit l' . bl1illl fo r 
o urselves , and figl1t capitalism inside the U .S .. we aid our bro tlters a11<l sis t l' rs i11 Afr·ik ~t . 
a rid o ther oppressed people, who arc also struggling for national libcratio 11 . 
Thus, these events currently taking place are snlall b~t vi ~al steps to \va rtls 1l1t' f rt ll' 
liberation and unity of '.Afrika. And as the Freedon1 f ighters would s;1y . ·· ,\ Lll l .1\ 
CONTINUA!" (THE STRUGGLE CONTINUE~·'-)------------
hat's ing On? 
' 
by Mw1li•• R•-o• 
11 is a 1ime to ask our1ielvcs 
serious questions . Marvin Gaye 
stopped all of us earlier when 
he asked in lyrical yet socially 
conscious terms, ''WHAT'S 
GOIN' ON1"' His search in -
volvCd many levels. He lalkcd 
about brochcrs cryin ' and dyin'. 
It is time to ask ourselves seri-
t>us questions concernina our 
own personal lives and times . 
Malcom X has been dead a 
lori& time . Martin Luther Kina. 
Jr . likewise w1s murdered some 
time aao. Muhamm1d Ali is 
aoina to ask Oeorae Foreman. 
''What's aoin ' ON?'' They will 
have a dialasue . They will come 
to term1. There is nothina wron1 
in 1enuinely a1kin1 your11lf, 
• 
··wha1 ·s Goin" On?'' 
{When you set bac k tti your 
room. w~n you act a moment 
to spare. put M1rvin Gaye'$ 
record on . Think abt1UI 1hc 
quc51ions he is a1king .) 
Whal ·arc the rule• 10 life? t I 
w11nna know cauiC I'm sli&hlly 
behind 1hc times.) Let 's ntll he 
afraid tl1 speak tif 1hin1s 1hat 
reach the hcar1 . I wa nl ti t ht 
honclt with )'llU . lit be t.lnc with 
you . Arc there thin11 th1tt n1~· 
body under11ands but y11u j! 
When you look at the w11r Id 
does it fill you with iorrow? Oh. 
what a thaime . 
What are your 11bjec1ivcs. 
whal do you wan1 for your1ielr! 
Why arc you really a1 Howard 
UniVcrslty1 What ls Howard 
Univer1i1y really abou1? Whal is 
Amerlc1n educ11lon about~ 
' Wh1ise interest " ill l ht·~ },..;1r ., 
al Howard se r\.'e . \\' ill " c hu1ld 
a mt.•re 11ppressi \•e " ' 'r id . gt'l -
ting rich al tht." ex.pen:-.,.. 111 
l"-hers·.1 Or a rc v1•c seri11us :1h••Ut 
the ne ed f1•r rC\'1•\u111•n :1r } 
change in 11ur lift• t i1llc!!o ·.• 
Where d11 "~'c g11 fr,1111 hl' rl· • 
What sh11uld I rcp11rt 111 ) ••U ••11 • 
Ra£e ·.1 H11" 11h11u1 1h~· s1t u.1t1••11 
in Byhali a , Mi s!!oiS lo i11pi " h,..r l' 
Black!!i are staging :t h•') O.:• •t l 111 
pr(f'!St ,,f the n1u rdcr·11f :1 ~··u11~ 
Blaf k hy p11li,..c . l \\lh,1 " '1) 1:r l·1I 
Han1p111n 111urdcrc1I h ) . , .. 11:11 
happened t11 hi ) :1 ~s11 )loin) ·.• 1 
What ab11ut an :1n;1l )·sls ,,f cl :t))01 
Because a pers. 111 is lll o1ck 11r 
white dties that p-.·r S\: . 1c\I ~ · 1u 
tk1w the)· s1and 1tn 1r11p11r111111 
iuue1? How d1:1 n1oJern c11n1-.· 111 · 
pti rary h11u!IC niners v, ,1rk t"·•r 
the rul ina i;: la ss 11id;t) '1 
• 
The Freshman ,Pou••ce 
---. 
Hey m•m • , 
,.m 
..... ~ 
S lgm1 K • PPI 'F10 
'n 111 •'ouna b ig 
min o n C•mpus 
• 
Down to Earth 
• 
Dt111c1/tl TPmple 
·· t~c l 's g11 d11" n 111 
It>\\ Tl •• ·· 11 · '\ ll , ; , ,,, .. i11 
t•1" 11:· Gc11rg1: t11" 11 
111" 11 Ge11 rgc111" 11 
ll• \1.11 1 
Gc11rg<.' -
Gc11rgc -
G c11 rgc -
Gt..•11 rgc 
F11r 1hrc ... ~e :1rs I h:•\'C " ' ' -
n ... iol>l..'d <111J p:1r1 1c1 p.11ed in the 
t h11ughtl css ..:1111s u111p1i1111 llf 
n1;1tc r1:1I g111•d, tr.1111 unt.:1101.·cr -
nc d .111J 111t•ll.._.} hungr) n1e r -
c: h :1 r1 1 ~ 111 t he Gc11 rge t11\l.n 
V1\ (' lJU \-I I h:l\C !>('C O S.1tur -
t.l .t ) <tf1c:r1111t111) \\ l1e11 lll ac k 
11c••1>I,.. P"},.. hl·d h) )al.:.· sig11s in 
"ell dl.'c11r:11cd \\1 11d1 1\\ S. h:1,•e 
ti ll c ... t th ,.. p•i<.: kc 1 ~ ,,f Gc11rgc -
ll •\l. ll 111 ... rc l1 ;1 11 1 ~ 
Dur i11g •1u r fr,..qu·,..111 pur1: h:1s-
111g i11 Ci .T •• C ;1r ... · u11f.1r tu11:11c l}' 
1•111) 1 ... 111 p11r;1ri l}' c.1nsci1 •us ,,f 
t h 1..• 1r ... ·;11111c11t th:11 ,, ._. r .: ... c i•,.._. 
uu r111g <1ur CltSll y a nd hasty 
sh11pp ing sprececcs. Due t1• the 
rush rush pr1igrammatic pat -
1cr11s th•tl " e ha ve unC(lnsc ious-
ly inhe r ited \l."C have failed to 
11pen 11ur eyes l 1J 1na ny of the 
negative acl illns 1ha t occur 
wit hin 11ur slk1rt visits to G .T . 
\\'c fail 111 n1ll icc 1hc nasly and 
naive . '' if }'1.•u d1>n 't want any -
lhi ng . leave '' a ttitudes pc r -
pc1 ua1cd by the Gct•rgctown 
~h11pkcepc rs and salespersi:>ns. 
We a ls..1 fail ' '' noc ice 1he ir atti·-
ludcs somct i111es de layed un1il 
after our purchases a rc cc,m > 
plcted . 
Even the p11lice and the resi-
d ... nts llf Ge1Jrget1Jwn S()n1e1in1es 
<tCI il S if they :tre ;1nn1tyed and al 
the edge ,1f 111lcra t i11n due 111 the 
000'1 
..... ,.It 
Sus•tM1rt 
I'm-. 
-· 
_,., 
-· 
.. _ 
.. , 
...... 
. . 
. . 
. . 
. . 
.. 
presence of we ''i;:oloredii ." It 
lrulhfully 1ecms thal a very rea l· 
atliludc projected by most llf the 
Ucoraetown constituentii is lhat · 
we •'NIGGERS"' are guilty uni ii 
proven innocent . Sounds fam -
iliar ... and I DO NOT . ha ve a 
complex. Chec k ii out . 
Many brothers and sisters 
mi1h1 diugrce . Many ma y con -
li•ue lo tolerate it until some-
thing happens which confr11nts 
thal perwn directly . Others 
mi&ht not be willin& to sac rifice 
the _sporty clothes. the slic k 
1hoes, and the orhe r pa ra -
' phanelia that we consume in 
oUr thouahtless shopping sprees. 
Rtgardless I feel thal the situa -
tion deserves some reactil)n . 
·Whenever the presence of the 
'' Black '' do llar is fe lt , espec ial ly 
as much as it is in Georgelown . 
1he least . the very LEAST we 
should demand is respecl . con1-
mon consideration. and rcas1.1n-
able prices. We are noc hun1an 
dotlar bills. We are H UMAN . 
As long as brothers a nd siste rs 
remain vii;:tims of inconsidc ra -
lion . disrespect. a nd high a nd 
u•rcasOflabl e pri ces , t.he 
G,eorgetown Vac uun1 ,,f our 
h" rd earned ntoney will ha ve l tJ 
do without my patronage . n·e re 
a copper penny . 
l'\nd I hllpe that the nc KI tir11c 
yo'1 go to Gcorget11wn !hat you 
al so let your conscience be y1>ur 
&uide . Think abou1 it . Think . 
Perceptions 
By Fnakie Reed 
Two hi1toric 'POf"lS episodes 
•re currently taking place . 
Moses Malone , a ' 74 high 
school graduate . left . Pete rsburg 
Va . for 1he Utah stars and Evcl 
Knievel will leave one side of 
Snake river canyon hopefully 
for the other . Both events will 
have many t i lking , arguing that 
their decision for the kid was 
, the right t~ing or if "" it were up 
to me'' .... 1hcy would have done 
it a different way , hindsight 
being 20-20. ' 
The problem in both events 
being that al~hough both men 
may succeed . neilher Evcl or 
. ___... 
Moses can come up as a winner . 
True . 1he y arc 1n the 
spotlight , the objects of atten -
tion and e nvy, but as always 
those in 1he \imelight may no1 
~ be reaping 1hc true biggesl 
benefits. 
In Malone 's case whether he 
had c hose n 1he U of Md instead 
o( Uta h is not the issue . 
Uni versity of Ma ryla nd stood 
10 gain a reputa tion possibly as 
the UCL A of the East . a 
1rCmendous te levision a udience 
a nd bigger ti cket sa les. For all 
thal Uta h offered Malone. yQu 
ca n bel ieve tha1 U1ah was a lso 
looking out for Uta h. Malone 
was simpl y the key to 1he gate 
and f1lr 11 he w11ul d gel some of 
the be nefi ts but n1ll the t rue 
rewa rds. 
5'.l was M1>Scs rea ll y the issue 
or cquld Moses have bee n Wilt , 
Bill o r whon1cver . 
Likc" ·ise Eve l Knieve l---one 
ma n--possi h1y tlne great white 
ht1pe is another pa rt of thC ·· 
Amer ica n d rea1n . (Got your 
S I O ticket 11' the Cap ilal Cen tre 
yet.!) 
Billed as "' the once -in-a -
l ife 1i me c han ce t o see a 
supre n1e con1pet it 1lr meet the 
ult in1a te cl•m petition ." Eve l will 
try fl1r a mi le long blast at 350 
mph 3 ,600 fee t abc1ve the Snake 
Ri ver . ·· s e a n eye witness 10 this 
chilling two -hour eve nt ." The 
poste r bec kon 
Whether he rnakcs it or no1, 
he stands ' '' rnake suc h-and -such 
mill i<>ns it has been argued . 
Perha ps th11sc b:1c kers who will 
be standi ng on the side of lhe 
cu nyon wa1ching Ev1·I fall 
need 10 be questioned as 10 how 
ma ny mi l li(lnS they will ma ke . 
This is nol 10 question the 
n1otives of an y of the evi ls or 
mosescs --~ it fanle { Ir fort une . 
I I is to exp(ISC how those a nd 
moti ,·cs can1e a bo~t . It is to 
reCllgnize th1)se " 'ho encourage 
the d r ive fo r the ul t ima te 
a1 hl e1e - the biggest . fas1est . 
fore1TlflSt , and the only one 10 
eve r ... 
Will the re C\'Cr be a one 
111i nute r11 i\c'! Or wi ll promf1ters 
kil l I 000 111c n in t.rying to ma ke 
tha t 111i lc . 
If Eve! doesn't niak e it , at 
least hi s chances of dyil)g a re 
grea t? M1lscs h<lS 11 long way to 
fa 11 . 
• 
-
Leners To The Editor 
A Homage to th.e S.L.A. 
1· 11~· \\!111,· l1h,·ral a11d l)IJ ..:k 
iltlllfV:ll l.,,_. J)fl'"" I) llll il l•J i ll 
.:O lill ... 111111 11v; !Ill' l.'Ollragl'OllS 
Sy 111t11un,· .. ~· Lilx•rJ l io n Ar111y. 
()111) 1"1<1111· l 1tJ~·k~ J rlJ \\.'lllil 1.'S 
ll n tl .:r .. l llC)d I Ill· l"l'volt11 io nary 
a11d 11roµ r1•..,.,j\ l" r1.11 t1 rl· of t i l l' 
S. l~.t\ . If }1 1l1 " l.'rl· l 1 t1 11~ }· . 
~ 1 .1rvi r1~ i11 l lll' IJ1 ~ 1l\'} la11 ,1 tJ f 
~0 111t 1 l· r n ( ';1l 1l11 r111;1 ar1<I :.0111.: 
lll'll fl l,· al l l'lll lll l'll I ll to r,·c 1l1l' 
. 
~t1 11t·r-r 1 l·h lo do so111cthing 
co r1tr a ry t o lltl.'i r ve r y 
11at11rc feed J)eo plc lhcn yo u'J 
1111d crs l a 11J tl1c 111aJor 
t·o 111raJi..;ot tio 11s of ot1r lin1t>s . 
{ (l(J . 
Wha l is i111portan t for us to 
t1r1d ... r ~ 1 :i nd 1t1at there is at least 
l \vO ~ i<l .: s lo every question. The 
;i 11!!- wer dc1lcnJs on whic h side of 
t/1c ta ble you arc sitti nl!. on. f or 
Bryant Charges Hilltop 
In Collusion With 
D.C. Project 
I fir 111I} ~t 1c \.·e al 1his puint > 1he eva luati1ln . 
tn t in1e 1ha1 1hc Hill t11p has un- The lt11ic 1>f such an auini 
~· i tt i ngly jf1i ncd ·f<1rccs wi1h per - endcav11r does not by lln)' mean 
s..1ns 1111 this c:tlllpus ""h{1 are de fy refu1ation . In essence 
purp1iscfull )' t'ic11t 11n under - HUSA a nd the committee is r.an-
n11n in~ H11\l.ard Un1ve r si 1y de r fire and lhc findinas are c1t -
S1udc n1 AsStici ;11 i.1n prrigra1ns. peeled 1<1 be llllSCd llUI the win -
Spec 1lically , I ;1111 refer ring 11 1 d11w. 
1he t-f USA C\.'it lu;1t i11n 1•f tht.· Rut . let me say 1hi1, if lhe 
D.C . Pr1~cc t . students and lhe Ill -called 
The findill l!JS 11f 1hw1 c11111111it - studenl leaders on this campu 
11..•e 's ~·11rk " 'ill he distr ihu1cd in a rc willin1 lt1 eni;:oui;,iae ind 
1h1: \.'Cry ne a r futu re . Bu1 . 1he re pr1Mn<Ke the po licies of corrupl 
ha s hee n 11 nd is p ri.•se ntl y a n 11rg1tniz11i1»n1 and individuals. I 
11n11)in1 a11cn1p1 <1t1 hchalf 11f will nece111rily resi1n . 
O.C. Prl 1je~ t pc rsoni,el a nd 
a ll ict 11• tai nt 1hc cred ibili1y ,1f 
1hc c11n1111it1 cc 1h:1t c11n.,lucted 
• 
Victtlf E, Bryanl 
H USA Presidcnl 
example , Georgeto wn Univcrsil}' 
radiO attempted to develop a 
lh1.>ory that because Cinque was 
in and oui of prison for most of 
his life he ''had ' ' to be an agent . 
What 1notivates these people 10 
say these things'! Two ca uses! 
One is fear . The white. n1alc 
world is afraid lo think that 
black men can think and act fo r 
ourselves. Chei;:k. it out ! When 
the civil ri&hts movement w;is 
going st rong the mass media 
alwot ys gave credit .to ''Outside 
ot gitott o rs' " rather tl\an the 
indiaeous population. Blacks and 
o lher o ppressed people ca n 
come tO solutions or .outrageous 
problems.. And we will act these 
sol utions o ut . · 
Thl' o ther reotson wtute n1ales 
otrc afra ill to give us credit for 
the otbil i1y to think fo r ourselves 
is that they realize lhott our 
llt.:tions will otffe1;t them . Jn·o ther 
words lhey are par11noid. If a 
11111n !:las ~en cheating you out 
of your due wages 11nd he bcgihs 
to suspc(.' l that )'OU arc gelling 
wilsc. he hits a 1,.:orrcct rc.ison fo r 
beins paranoid. He is afraid that 
y9u will add up the score and 
remember i.11 the limes hu hea t 
)'Our mother. So we si:t that 
such people will try to dis \.Tedit 
)'OU, J.t.&St like lhc med&I l11bels 
Richel ' Maaee of the Soledad 
brothi:rs 111 craiy when hll 
attempts to defend himself. 
Wl10 1~ ll carst "! Or..o n Wells 
and Ri\; l1a rd Wrigh t both had 
serious rl1 n-1ns with th is man 
wh o exe n1plifies :il l l hat is 
nega l ivc in 111onopoly ca pit al . 
dont ro ll ing n.:wspapers across 
the cou111 ry . 111;.ig;izines such as 
McCall s, radi o •stations and 
television. li e h,as rnore power 
l ~an i\1ac11 cvil li ever drca mc c..1 o f, 
he is King o f tl1 c 111edia , a Prince 
~ ho 111ak cs po lit icians and 
president ~. (Ask Reaga n.) So i"t is 
allogetl1cr fitting and proper 
that so r11cone 1.:losc tO J·lcarst 
would call a pig a p ig! 
Nixo 11 was and still is a crook. 
Rockcfllcr was respo nsible fo r 
I he brulal niurder of caged 
bolher!!o in At tica". J ustice is not 
en1pl y rl1ct o ric. The S.L.A. was 
an1o ng 1t1e first of th e new breed 
1>eop le horn and bred in this 
c r uel land . ~t o re s i nce re 
liberat io n ar111 ics will spring up. 
Wt1 y'r IJcca11se tile peoples backs 
arc agai11 st th~· wal l. The 
t.• s1ablisl1n1ent lui s its chosen 
s~okcs 1 11un . l 'l1c JlCOplc will J1avc 
thei rs. When 111011c people decide 
111 stay inside those burning 
wa lls tl1ey fo rced t l1e mind to 
reca ll the Budd hist 111o nks of 
' Vietna n1, l;xccpt t l 1e~tl peo ple 
w e r e 1Jrcn 4.! l1e"d not b )' 
themselves. Tl1e esta blishment 
h • d f la 111e·t hro w\!"rS, grenadeii 
and fire ho111bs. Whose side are . 
yqu o n'' 
• 
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• 
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• JUSt • in time to see the sun 
Sporting her skin tight 
britches, she seemed perfect -
ly relaxed as she sat with a 
few of her friends after the 
first show last Saturday. 
Talking with her visitors 
Chaka Khan ra pped on 
• people , places. and fhings . 
One of the other members 
of Rufus came into the dress-
ing room and spoke to her 
about some of the t rouble 
they had with the sound sys-
tem during the show a'nd told 
her that the word was that 
their ac t had been t <X> short 
(30 min .). 
Refreshments had been 
set -up by the sponsors a nd 
some of us were having 
trouble getting on the boat. 
Chaka said she appre-
cia ted .New York and that 
she had really enjoyed her. 
recent appearance at the 
Nassau Coliseum with Mar· 
vin Gaye . The sister , who is 
origi nall y fron1 the Windy 
Cily and now lives in L .A. 
said she dug performing on 
the East Coast . 
By Roger Glau 
C haka was very excited 
about a festival to be held in 
Atlanta at lhe end of Sep· 
tember . She looked forward 
to the chance 10 appear with 
groups like Mandrill , War 
and Sly. 
We rapped on and the talk · 
breezed over subjects like 
• 
• 
the new members in Ruflaa, 
the writina of lyrics and her 
past (she staned 1in1in1 
when she was four) . 
Chaka seemed pleaacd 
witlh the D.C . audience and 
was looking forward to the 
sccpnd show. 
11 hca r •he uuncd it out! 
The conversation turned 
to the group 's recent ap pea r· 
ance on Don Kri shner 's 
Rock Concert and the future 
airing of shows taped on Soul 
Train and In Concert . 
CH AKA KHAN, load sla .. r of a.r.., si- a-· .... 
Saturday at Cra•to•. Ph oto by Ed911r Thompson 
• 
Artist In Res 
By Cl1eryl Pitls 
Hilltop Staff Writcr 
Tl1e fall scn1este r of tl1c 
1974-75 school year brings 
to tl1c Ho~ard University 
scc11e ll CW 1·accs. 0 11e 0 1· tl1 e 
111osl intc reS ti11 g rigures is 
tl1at of ;1 t <t ll Tal1rl1s by tl1e 
11;.1111 c of Ja111 cs J>t1illips. Tl1is 
brotl1er J1a s t·illed tl1 e 
po s it io11 of' ·' Artist· ln· 
R csiJcncc." a11tl \viii be 
dealing l1cavily 011 tl1e 
can1pl1s 1·o r 011c l'l1ll year. 
nee 
Ptloto by Ed~f Thomoson 
Jarncs Pl1i ll ips \Vas born 
in Brookly11 . Nc\v York and 
later 111ovcJ to Pcnnsy lva11ia 
where lie rct:cived n1ost of 
/ti s cJt1 i::1tior1 in 
P c1111cy lvani :1 st·l1ools. t·lc 
at t.c11dcd tl1 1: J>t1il ad1: l1>l1 ia 
Col lege 0 1· Art . :ind l ite lee 
C ultt1ral Cc11 tcr :1lso 111 
Philadelphia . JAMES PHILLIPS, Howart1•1 •ew Ardst i• anhle-., 
praclices his trade al Howard for Ille •ext year. 
I . 
·· Artist 111 Residence' ' at tl1c 
StuJio M11se11111 1n New 
Bro tl1er f> t1il li1Js is a 
111c111b('.r ol. l\VO pro l·cssional 
grou11s at· ar t is t s . tl1 t.: 
Natio11a l Co11 t·crt.:nc('_ of York . 
Arti s t s. and tl1 c ·w cl1si I \Va s ll rivilt.:dgcd lo 
W
Nyu11.1baNYa Sanaa Gallery. interview Bro . Pllillips 
cus1 . Yllrnba Ya . Sa11aa •r rcci.::nt ly. a11ll 1·o und l1i111 
Gallery 1s a group o l Bla~k . . . 
. . v~ry t.: 11tl1us1ast1(.· about l11s 
ar ti sts tn llarlcm . Tl1c 1· d ·1· H · , • 11('.W oun pos1 ion. av1ng 
group s maJ~r dcve lopmeitls fou11d firs t i1npr{.-ssio11 s to 
arc tl1osc o f a sc l1ool and a i..., 1 1· I · · d 1· . . . . ue as 1ng. 11tl1u1rt.: · ro111 
gallery. Tl~eir m~n ~oli cy is Pl1illip s l1 is opi11ion of 
t o w o r with i n l ite 1-loward. His answer wasr1't 
comm unity . ~ l c ng1l1y . o nly a t' ew 
Phillips l1 as bt.'cn 
involved in many . group 
exhibitions and in addition 
has several solo exhibitions 
to his · credit . ( ... Howard 
University , 1972.) He has . 
received from the State of 
' New York, the Crea tive · 
Artist' s Publi c Service 
Award , and served as 
I 
descriptive words wl1 i1,;h 
indii:atcd 111..· was 11lt•asetl 
wili1 J1i s li! 11 viron111t•nt . 
M~1ny 01· us arc not l1ip 
to exac tl y wl1a1 an ··Artist 
In Residen1,;e'' does . or is 
trying to accon1plisl1 i11 l1is 
year's stay . Pfllllips breaks 
down his year as follows. 
··1·m here to teach . and to 
cl i rect st11dents who are 
working in a studio-type 
at1nospherc for the first 
tirne . I also hope to perfect 
n1y 1own .i rt forn1 . 
Tl11: course Phillips is 
tcaclting is tl1at of Socia.I 
Painting. an exa1nple of 
wl1i.c l1 is a mural . He plans 
to pai11t a mural 011 the 
l:'a111pus tl1is fall and to l1ave 
completed it before it gets 
1.:old. ·• 
L~1slly. I asked Brotl1er 
Pl1illi1>s \Vl1at llt.' likL'S to 
1Jai111 111ost. a11d li e 
answer~d . ·'Tl1e t.--sscn~e of 
l1lack 1>coplc. •· 
Ja1ttli!S Pl1illi11s l1as proven 
l1imself lo hi.' a very 
together brother. Let's hope 
i11 J1is stay J1ere at Howard 
he will both inspire and be 
inspired. 
Doing It ••• But Not To Death 
., •• , ct 
R•t.1, from the Wn1 
C-• ud die ..... Ii .... 
Cll!1•ber1 l2m. h11dlia1d 
die ft,. 1ha .. of tM 11• 1111r 
at en- Jut.....,.,, 
the QOllC:lrt .......... by 
the U.0.S. A . and · th• 
L.A.S.C. 
,, 
~ 
• f • 
' 
• 
• 
• 
To the.,.,.. crowd at the 
fint '"°"' it ..... d u if 
both sroupo v·od this ti- a• 
.,. "l'P"'twliey to wa,..-up 
for tlle llC:'°'9d • *· 0.-
piled with IOlllC minor tech-
nical dilficvltia the per-
formance wu I nerally •""' 
btol short. 
THIE CHAMlllERI .. OTHIEllS ·••••oll laol S. .. nlay al Cn•••· 
Tiie Chamber• 1r... I 
remember u the h 11dliner1 
of a ,.. prc..i.- .,._.,. 
they haw chaftllld and -
-m content with doina a Joe 
.of 50'• rock and roll. A otyle 
that lhould have been left in 
the 50'1. In a ti- when -
Blac:k sroupo are lllD¥ina 
ahead, the Chamber• er ... 
haw _. to depondina on a 
white rock 'an roll pianist to 
111pply their fire. • 
One o( the brothers in the 
sroup did """"' nice work on 
the harmonica. an instru· 
ment which addrd somc flair 
you have 
., pictures 
Oii your wall• and 
I like yowr apartmenl 
became it'• empty 
with notlti• to tie 
)'OU down/ 
I am curiou• hownier 
a1 to whit you DO 
collect/ 
permit me to 
iAquire/ 
illovt' many lover• 
ltave you hu .. 
iMidr: your heart? 
to the flavor of the Chambers 
.... 
·"Stealin' Watermelon'' is a 
cut off an upcomin1 Cham-
bcn Brot. album and it 
IOtlnded like it miaht make 
some notse . 
The rock and roll routine 
by the 8r0&. was leait but it 
waan't really for these fans . 
Audience response was null . 
One 1i1tcr in the audience 
pointed at Chaka Khan and 
uked. ••11 that Rufus'/" After 
see1n1 that performance I 
too am inclined lo believe 
that Miu Khan 11 a large 
J 
I don 't want to ha ve Yl•ur 
na .. e ... l don't even wan1 ttl 
play your same 
t don 't want to C(>f11rtll yf1ur 
mind ... 1.don 't even wunt your 
preciou• time 
I · don 't want you t<1 h~•ld 1ny 
hand ... I don 't even want you 
to be my Man 
I don 't want y(1u tu make my 
day• bri&ht and sunny ... I don '1 
even want you to give n1e your 
money 
E. Ethelbert 
I don 't wan1 tll h(1ld you 
down ... I don 't even want YllU 
lo come around 
Miller I only wanl you ltl understand 
the reason I love ytlU is ... Be. 
cau1e ... You arc a BLACK 
MAN~ 
Barbara Nesbit'! 
Review: 
• 
ponion of the young group 
from L.A. called RufUs, as 
Chaka sang and danced her 
way onto the stage in Cram-
'°"· Rufus with three. new 
members is in no w•y the 
same Rufus that put out their 
two Albums. The new ffiem-
bers include both auitars and 
a new keyboard man which 
makes two piano men play- · 
ing up to six keyboards. 
Displaying laraely a rock 
sound they nonetheless Were 
ab le to make some smooth 
transitions. I especially dug 
In a c losed circle-
We sit . 
And with c losed minds. 
We try to prove 
Tu one another 
T hat vibrations between peopl e' 
Are tlfl ly a few jounts away 
Or maybe a shot (i n the dark) . 
St1 we step into ourselves 
Becoming passengers 
On an artificial 1rain 
Never st91>ping 
Tt'l reason that 
We wercn ·t expanding our 
mi nds : 
But on ly the dreams 
That WC had 
So foolishly created. 
Cameron Wade 
The Education Of Sonny Carson 
.,. ........... . 
l"'Wnpllaft'Wrillr 
It was summer. 1962. And al · 
thowth I wa1 only eiahf: al the 
lime, the vividnc• of it all 11ill 
remaiftl in my mind as ir it had 
happened only yclterday . It••• 
Carl. my coain, who hrouaht U1 
the news. We were all cowsins. 
Our mocher• are• up toacther. 
shared aood time• and Md. 
Slept 1oaether, partie1 toae1her 
and were discipli11ed hy each 
other'• mothers. rialMsot1aly IO, 
of course . And that made · us 
coains. We were e..,uted to 
kJOk after and protec1 one 
another and probtibly to even 
carry over this unwritten law of 
··1~hcrne•'' to our own child· 
rcn . Bui ii didn'I turn oul thal 
way . and yel it was Carl that 
br'*lftt us the news. And even 
now when I CIOIC my eye1. I can 
we lhe imqe: of his 'tall . lean 
and lanky body runni• down 
the 11rcct toward • · His arms 
flyi111 tlti1 way and that way. 
Lookiftl a• old 10 only be' 14 . 
The huKh °" his back from 
carryina a man 's burden on his 
you111 and llill undeveloped 
lhoulders. And lhtrc was my 
arandm<Jther cryina and my 
mother scrcamina and all 1hat 
frantic challtic confu1ion 
maki1t1 my head •well from 
dizzine11. \'e1 . we already knew 
1ha1 tomtthina terrible was 
abou1 10 hlppcn or maybe' it al · 
ready had . Carl didll 't even 
have 10 ipeat . It showed in his 
body. in the sweat that r1_llled 
down hi• carbon/blue/black face 
and thoic bi& nashing white 
eye• 1ha1· sometimes n1ade n1e 
lauah and ocher 1in1es cry he · 
cause 1hcy M:arcd me Stl. And 
then he t'~d ui ... they were :1b,,u1 
10 hana my uncle ftff' trespassing 
on Lord . territory . My unc le . 
who wa• al50 tlnl y 14 . was ab(lUt 
to IOK his life . and quite scri -
<>u1ly IO. ftff' pl ay in• in a play-
around other than the one 1m his 
11ree1 . 
Fortunalcly. he was saved. 
and today i1 very much a live . 
Bui , he juSI made it . because lhe 
member• of thal rival gang -.·ere 
quite Kriou• about due punish -
men1 for violation '"their laws. 
To many o( us . the w1•rld c1f 
P"I• and 1an1 wars n1ay be 
foreian . Bui when I was gr11-.·ing 
Yp in 8f"0<1klyn. they ,.·ere very 
much fOf' real . and RJf)il ,.f us 
(non-aan1 membt:rs) came intc1 
contact •ilh 1hem ''" a daily 
basi1. either direct ly '"' indi rec l· 
ly . No1 that they were as s1r1Jflg 
a 1roup tM people as chey were 
in my mother's day because hy 
the time the sill ti es C:1111c 
· around . they were beginning t11 
diminish int<• a nun-c lfistant 
bein1 . But there were ttKlsc 
faithful few who rcn1ained up 
until the very end . 
Maybe it was because of our 
co...eai11encc. or maybe it was 
becau1e my bell friends ' brUlhcr 
was a Lord or a Bucanecr ; but . 
fOf' some reasOn I always main -
tai ned a sort of admiration for 
1hen1. Victims of their environ · 
mcnt who sough1 and found 
streng1h in each lJC. her and a wil! 
to survive . 
And this is what is so beauti -
ful abtlut ··The Educatit,n of 
Sonny Carson :· no1w playing at 
1he Tivt1li ( 14th and Park Rd .. 
N.W.). l t 0 s very real in thal it 
shows these brtllhers as rtaal 
people. wi1h fcelinas and em<)· 
ti'ons and desires, who :IOmC· 
time!i make it and sometime• 
don't. 
The story itse lf is about a 
brtJl her . Stlflny Ca rson , who af. 
ter several bouts with lhc law at 
an ea rl y age . winds up in reform 
school . where he begins his cdu· 
cation ft1r surviva l in the streets. 
He eventua lly becomes a mcm· 
her (after a terrifyin1 initiation} , 
11f a local neighborhood 1an1. 
the Lords ; and the story takes 
tiff frl1m there . 
··The Edu ca tion of Sonny 
Cars.tm·· was . much to my sur -
prise a beautiful movie . wilh 
both very gi.XKI content and 
dircctitm , not even to mention 
1ht St1undtrack. sung by brother 
Leon Ware . 
·1f you get the chance . I 
r~mmend that you check this 
movie out . This time . I'm wrt 
you· 11 a1rcc jt's Wor1h the 
S2.SO. 
Photo by Edpr ThompM>n 
the ballad ''Smoking Room," 
a tune written by their for-
'mer •bass player and sung 
beautifully by Olaka Khan . 
The two keyboards blending 
101 add their beauty to the 
musical expression. 
Some pcopje reportedly 
were dismayed with - aud-
ience response throughout 
ttie evening participa'tion 
was low . Maybe it's time for 
a change, how about some 
. . . 
more variety 1n our enter· 
tainment , ··a call has been 
sounded." 
• 
I fee l naked . 
The recent confrontation • 
Involving family and friends 
Has left me exposed. 
And j.n my rawnclS, • 
I sense that bonds cannot 
Rei broken from experiences 
Of1 birth, love, and 
Kn()Wlcdgc of the 
Right direction . 
I feel ne cessa ry . 
Ready to rise above 
Rebellious c11.cuses 
Which had fed insecurity 
And indifference. 
Parents a rc not perfcc1. 
Bui neither is 1he 
Sun when it is met by 
A rain storm 
Yet both give off enough 
light lti nd strength 
Tei nourish the growth 
of the universe . ,_.----... 
Cameron Wade 
..................... 
D.C. BLACK REPERTORY 
COMPANY 
''Two Years No Fears. a pot -
pourri of drama , music. and 
poetry ." 
SCHEDULE 
Sept . 3 . 7 at the Ca rter 
Barron 
Sept . 13 -15. Fort Dupont 
Sept . 20·22, Malcom X Park 
Sept . 27-29, Sylvan Theatre 
All performances start at 8 
• 
p .m. and admission is free . _ 
Check it out! 
...................... 
BLUE JEANS 
FAIR PRICES 
11 diflw•1t cuts 
·•.-.t''H · 42 
l&i:;d• 29 . ll 
!Ill 1ial women'1 
' ~ 3 - 20 
General StOl'e 
...... af•'-1'' p 
_... _,CM. 
Mon.-Thuf1. 12·1 . Fr i. 10.l; Sll. IG-6 
• 
• 
• 
• 
- . 
• 
·. 
•• 
• 
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greg mOMO 
for the record 
Moses Malone decendcd from the caacr mountain top the other 
Jay to a nnnuncc that he signed a five year no cut contract with the 
Utah Sta rs of the ABA, in caccss of 3 million dollars. (he became 
1l1c fi rst p layer ever to jump from hiah school to the profeaional 
ra 11ks.) 
i ·he (1 "II' ' Petersburgh H.S. premier hoopster put his teatboot 
cd ucat itJn on the layaway , in order to get down to the bu1ine11 of 
:tdva 11ccd ' roundball I . (the pro's). , 
He y~!~ One of the stipulations on Moses· contract is thal lhe Bad· 
•la ss 19 ye ar old center will reap 120 thousand dollars toward his 
scholast ics. The brother will score $JO grand for each year he com -
JllCtc~ . 
Sa• , .. ~ Maa Elopes to tile NaA. ••• 
Sa 111 J11ncs former NBA all -star guard with the Boston Celtics was 
rccc ncly named the colo r man for tclc\lision brmckasts of the 
Washingt<1n Bullets basketball games this season (WTOP-Channel 
Y) . J1•nes a former backcourt running partner of KC Jones (mentor 
t)r the DC Bullets ) dropped his JOB AS HEADCOACH Of Nor1h 
Caroli1ta Central Universi1y to add 1he spice of life at the Central 
Divisi11n chan1ps" 26 away broadcasts ... by the way Oscar ''bi& O'' 
[ R<1hertSt•n scored 1wo points for CBS by announcina that he would 
J11 the c1lltlr llf1 the NBA today . The former Milwaukee Buclr.1uard 
rcnc}!~'tl 1>n an offer to p lay ball for the St . Louis Spirit of the 
An1eri ca n basketball associa1ion ... speakin& of roundball . Da\lid 
·r h11n111s11n (1f No rth Carolina State (reigning NCAA ba1te1ball 
c t1a n1pirn1s) will headline a U.S. all · scar cager cast aaainst the 
LJ .S.S.R. this Tuesda y September 10th. at 8 pm in the Capital Cen -
tre Cl-•1rg11 . Md.). l_caping Oavc served the Ruuians 15 points in 
il1e USA's 104 -77 rt>mp 11ver the Soviet ·union the other niaht at 
1_11s Ar1gc les . 
l:: \•rl K11eve l. !he highest ridina and paid spacema n motorcyclist 
\'V\' r . 111tc 1T1pts Ill fl y over the Snake River Canyon in Idaho lhis 
Su11day . The eve nt scheduled to be viewed over the Capilal Centre 
Telc -~rccn 4 P m - ti will run for $8" $10 pesos. The feat billed 
11)' pr11r11111crs as Kncvcl's last flight, Check it llUl , the man i1 ri1ht -
.c:1u)c if the e le ment s affect his man-made machine (bite ) the 
gra yh1'y v.·ill t'c Dead (lUt 1lf sight . 
... Redski11 t"o•t'• b•ptlz~tl lty D•••• Tllo••• 
Gc••rge Al len , a be liever th;t l the future is now, announ<: ed the 
•1thcr d:1y thC rei nstatement of bad boy ruMnin1 back Duane 
·1 h11111;1s 111 the Skins' lineup . Allen Redskin headcoach. stressed 
rh11111 :1~ · '.'scc<•nd Charice ·• decision was based on the NFL nomads 
' 'ltl uc ' '1 thc NFC c hamps' club .. The former West Teu.1 Sc.ate star 
rl :1ceJ n waivers last wee k was almost picked up by the Kansaa 
r i ty ('hiefs y ,,u kn(1w G eorgy w1luld probably be coachin1 or he 
ehri!>t c11e,1 :11 St. Elizabeth's h~d he nol seen the li&ht . 
... WANTED· 
Al.I . PCll'ENTIAL PAUL WARFIElD'•, DEACON JONES'. 
\.1t:K <.:U KY MORRIS" 
If )• lU h:1vc S1.1n1e grid ir t>n talent contact : mosso-(6 36) 6000 or 
f•MflM . The 1-l illt tip H EADHUNTERS arc waiting 10 turn you on to 
.i ( '()N"f RACT y11u ca n·1 refuse . 
New l ook In Tennis 
By Ro y Be11s 
llilllop Sl~ff Wrill'I" 
·1 c111 11 s fever ha s finall y come 
h;1ck 111 1-l oward . Acc11rding t1l 
l_c11 ~l1 lcs. athletic direct(1r of 
1-l••\\·;irll lJ. 1his ycar·s tennis 
tc:1 111 " 'il l ctinsist 11f a l•llaliy 
1JC\\/ l11<1 k. Afte r being witht1u1 a 
lt.'<1111 l;1s1 seas11n . C11ach J1ihnson 
(lc1111ii. c11;1c h ) is f11rced l ( I start 
1t1c M.' <1s1•n with si1. new players. 
r1t11st ,, f v.·h11n1 are freshmen . 
l 'h11ugl1 the team will lac k c 1. -
pl.'rience in playing tenni s on 
t h..: c11l lcgc level . thi s yea r 's 
te<1111 1.:11ul J be the ''C inderella'' 
...qu:td 11fthe M.E.A.C . H11wa rd's 
11..:" 1..:11n 1s huffs a re quite 
c;1p;1h\e llf pulling 1tff a few 
111aj.1r upsets. if the y live up to 
1t1e1r p;1s1 pe rf11r n1an1:cs l "1 the 
1.: 1111 1s .;:11urt s. All si 1. ne w 
. ' 11 l;1yers ha ve exceplilmal back-
gr11u11J s. in the game 1•f tenn is. 
• 
Once the seasc:m • gets started 
Ct,ac h J11hnson , whtlK fa1hcr . 
Whirlwind J11hns<m. gave in -
structi11n t11 the fan1ed Arthur 
Ashe . will be counting heavily 
11n his entire squad . which will 
c11risist 11f ab11ut eight players . 
ScJ far . the entire ~uall is 11ut -
standing accl1rding tf1 their past 
r.cc<1rds; 1mc team member in 
particul;.r . Jesse Ht•ll . Jesse , a 
native resident 11f the D .C . area 
and graduate c1r McKinley Hish 
Sch110I . ranked 14th in the Mid -
Atlant ic L .. wn Tennis A~lC ia ­
ti<1n (M .A.L.T .A.). He will he 
e1.pected t<1 c•ml inue abt1u1 his 
""'inning ways as a member tlf 
the H.U. tennis team . 
Overall . the potentialities o f 
this scason·s tennis team are 
quite encouraaina .. nd should 
give H(Jward a very pr11ductive 
and rcwardin& year in tennis. 
Upward Bomid 
• 
• 
------
" NEW SWIM COACH Joseph twll smiles 11 tw ro•111 lidon 
the fortunes of tlw 'Bilon s...r1<s' this ynr. 
• 
FOOTBALL SOCCER BASKETBALL 
.... •••••••••••• ,.,,,.,,,., .................... .. 
' 
• 
- · 
---
ly RoMkl Jeffrin 
Hilltop Staff Writ• 
In days of old. the National Memphis did n1>t have a 
Foolba 11 Lcaaue re i1ned squeaker . 
auprcme as the kins of profes- After 1ia weeks of play . Bir -
sional foo1ball rulina _and miftaham leads 1hc WFL in total 
protcclin1 over its domain <•f offense with a 363. 7 per aamc 
land . fr.anchiscs . stadiums. con- avera1e and ranks last in total 
tracts, and players with un - defense. The American one-two 
challen&ed abandon . Then. a quarterbac k punch of Gcor1e 
youns upstart cub broke away Mira and Matthew Reed 
from the family and formed the (Gramblina> have accounted for 
Aincrican Football Lca1wc. The more than 1200 yards via air 
kine just yawned and scrctchcd. throuah sia sames. They also 
~fore the 1966 seaiOft . the lead in pauin& offense and 
rival American j nd National scorin& offense averaaina 31 . ~ 
Foolball Lcaaucs announced points per aamc. 
plani to merge into a 1i1antic Florida . a team with a 
211 · team . 27 city lea&YC in ··dercnsivc·· ima1c . has sct•rcd 
1970. As part tlf the aarcemcnt . 46 and 33 points in its last two 
the firsc world champicinship 1ame1 behind the skillful quar ~ 
pmc, the· Super Bowl. between •erbackina <If Bob Davis. They 
the winner of both leaaucs arc second in ttllal defense . 
would be played. The Green ru1hin1. and scorin1 . 
Bay Packers soundly dcrcatcd Individual statistics · sht1w 
1he Kansas City Chiefs and the Tommy Durance 1lf Jacksonville 
NFL was still king . lcadin1 in ru1hin1 with 44 J net 
However . in 1969. the New yards ; Philadelphia '• Kina Ct1r -
York Jcls upset the Baltimtlf"C coran leads all passers wilh 
Colts a nd won lhc third Super 1,168 yards and i1 the pcrcen -
.Bowl a:nd there was a new kina. ta1e leader wilh a .553 avera1e . 
the AFL. They ha ve since ctwnpletina 94 of 170 passes; 
mcraed into th( National Foot · Tim Delaney . Hawaii has 
ball Conference with twtl cau1ht 28 panes to lead the 
lea1uc1 and now they face the recei\lers; and Mart Kellar of 
challen1c of protectin1 1heir Chic:aao leads in TDs with 10. 
domain from antllhcr predato r . (After sia sames}. 
the World Foocball Lcaaue . Acc1lrdin1 to the WFL rlllters 
Gary L . Davidson . tlflC tlf the as 1•f June 1974 . there arc ap -
fo under s o f the Amer ica n prc1xima1ely 22 players from 
Baskc1ba l l A11(1cia ti o n and the MEAC of which Howard is 
World Hoc key Assoc iation, is a member . As a matter of fact , 
the first Ct1m n1issitlner and Howard is represcnled by 1wo 
President of t he WFL . On outscandin1 araduatcs . They arc 
Aqust 2. 1973 . he initiated Ron Mabra . All MEAC, All 
discuss ions (l n :I pr1lpt1sed American . with the 
profe11ional foo1ball lca1uc that Philadelphia Bell ; and Eddie 
would eventuall y cnc<impass the RichardlOft, MVP MEAC 1973. 
entire world . He resianed as All American . with the Flotida 
Pretident or the WHA and Blazers. 
devoted his full time and energy Mabra was c hosen WFL 
10 oraanizc the WFL. player or the week in 1he scc<md 
The WFL received nat ional week of the season and is fifth in 
atlenlion with lhe si&ning 11r the lca1YC in interccptions(5) 
Larry Csonka . Jim Kiick, and and punt returns with an 11 .0 
Paul Warfield of the Miam i avcra1e . Unf(lf"lunately , Richar -
Dolphins Ill contracts bc&inn ing dson wstaincd a knee injury in 
in 1975 . Since then . suc h training camp and has ye1 to sec 
notable NFC scars as Cal\lin action . but is expected to return 
Hill. Ken Stabler . John Gillian1 . 
L .C . Greenwood , .. nd others 
have either signed con1ract s cir 
announced their intention ' '' 
bcin& in a WFL unifcorm ne 11.1 
season . 
Struc tually speaking . the 
WFL Cllnsisls of 12 franchises 
competing in three ftlUr -tean1 
divisilms with the winner c1f 
each divisitm and the sec11nd 
place tean1 with the best record 
ad\lanc ing 1(1 the WFL se n1i -
finals. 
Semi -final games will be 
played tin Wed -
nciday and Thursday . N<wem-
bcr 20 and 21 . and the chan1 -
pion1hip same. the W<lfld Bowl. 
is scheduled for Friday. Novem -
ber 29. the day after Thanks -
11v1na. 
The Eaucrn Oivisitln Ct">nsists 
of' 1he Florida Blazers (6 -2 ). 
New York S1ars (S - 3) . 
Philadelphia Bell (4 -4), and 
Jack10rtvillc Sharks ( l -S ). · 
Ccn1ral Division clubs 1n-
cludc the Birminaham 
Americans (8-0). Chicaao Fire 
(6-2). Memphis Southmen (6 -
2). and Dctrc)il Wheels (0-R). 
Alianment in the Western 
1Division is the StlYthern 
California Sun ( S-J ). HtM1St(lf1 
Tea11 (3 -S). the Hawaiians ( 2-
7). and Portland Sc(lf'm (0 -81. 
flOt'ida, Birminaham . and 
Southern Cal arc the leaders in 
their divisitll'lli and with &tll.ld 
reasons. The firM twt• teams 
haye no leu 1han 2S players 
between lhem ""·ith NFC t1r Cfl 
eaperienee . especially in the 
key offensive and defensive 
poaitions. ('atirom.a is headed 
by talented drah picks. free 
a1ent1, and a relatively weak 
division . 
In tht lca1ucs first sia weeks 
no leu 1h:1n 18 t•f the Jfl aames 
played (50 percent) have been 
decide by a tt•uchdtrNn 1w les1>. 
JKktcmville has b.:cn in ' five 
TD-or -leu mar1in tlf victtlf"Y 
pmes. The team with the beM 
record in the WFL. Bir -
tninahlm. won four 1..lf i11> sia by 
sia points or leu while Sou1hern 
California . FlorMla. and New 
York have all been in four 
seven point or leu sames. Onl y 
• 
'"""· The tlpinion llf the athletic 
department at H'1ward is,;i that 
·1hey are delighted tt1 have . 
people frlKn Howard playina 
pro ft)tltball whether it be the 
NFC llf" WFL. as it cxpllSCS the 
prasra1n here and 1hc university 
at lar&e to ffit)rc persons . 
Alri&ht , 51.·1 what d1..ics all this 
am•:.unt t11"! Will the WFL suc -
ceed l)f ht.1w llm& will ii last '~ 
And hi:tw many seni11rs will be 
ltl0kin1 ttJWards the WFL neat 
ycar1 
As yt)u've prohably heard. the 
NFL Players Aww;:iation chose 
t<1 scrike aaainst the owners this 
year and they arc still in ar · 
bilrati1in over a n aarccmcnt . 
The strike ha s had a his effect 
tll\ lhe wccess tlf lhe WFL as 
the players positi<ins on certain 
teama chan1cd as the lilrike Clm -
linued . 
For instance . many marainal 
players in the NFC may have 
''* their jobs to rookies while 
1hey were strikina wilh the 
ve1erans. Realizin1 this. some 
1urned their heads ttlward the 
WFL as a iOUrcc of em -
pl,.yment . Or. Mll'llc. includina 
established Mars. deemed it in 
1heir best interest to sian with 
the WFL ttl pr<1lon1 their 
careers. 
The WFL has also pr(wided 
youna players the oppt.lf'tunity 
of playina pr<• r0t11ball and al 
1ht ume time . 1ivina them cm-
pl(.yment . Of ClJUrse , the NFC is 
the m(lfC prestlaous lea1uc at 
the moment . with a sound 
cc1•ntlmic struc1urc . pcnsic1n 
plans . health plans. and tither 
such benefils~ 
But, the s:rikc scemcJ t1l san -
cti1ll'I the new leaauc as a viahle 
force aftd altcrnalivi: institutit.ll'I 
tl• lraditional pr1• ti.-.teball by all 
the publicity surr1lUndin1 tht 
iuue and the WFL 's sceadfast 
m(1vemen1 in 1ainin1 nati1mal 
attcntitlll and supptlf"t . 
The c1·msensus t'Pini1lfl rc1ar -
din1 1he success c1f the WFL 
seems to be a wait·and -scc at-
titude: and that ii will take ap -
proaimately two years a.nyw~v 
I continued to paae 71 
Soccer Seaaon Kicks Off 
ly ColP. NcLnn 
ff'D 'P SWf Wrils 
So far Howard University'• 
IOf;Cer 1ea1n has scored thirteen 
pis in three pre-season mat-
ches and allowed none aaain:st 
them. By their t•o victoriei lut 
week aaainst Montaomcry 
CouMy Collqe and 8al1imore 
Coile1< whom they defeated 6·0 
and 4-0 rnpecti\lely, the former 
NCAA champions seem fast ad - • 
vancina away from the 
mediocre performance 1hcy 
displayed two weeks a10 in 
pmc No. I . 
Generally, thinas are be1in -
nin1 to look briaht for Howard 
as 1heir concentration and con -
fidence appear 10 he taking 
proper shape. 
BOOTER Charlie Pyne heads for liw net in last year's 
game against Akron U11iVersity. This ye•'s season ·begins 
on Sept. 14. 
By the final moments Mont -
1omery seemed despond_ent 
beyond recovery after having 
unsuccc11fully tried several tac -
tics which included playina with 
an eleven man defense . The 
sc.andard of performance there 
reminded one of the Bison tCam 
that conquered St . Lt1uis 
University in 1971 at the 
Oranae 8t1wl where nearly 
I 0,000 11w soccer at its best in 
aoal . From then on the Bison at -
tack proved effective as they ac- ·. 
ccleratcd the pace aaainst a 
. tirin& Ballimorc defense . 
In the 1ruclin1 hot sun last 
Wednesday the Bison Rooters 
mastered Mon1aomery Collcac 
in their own backyard. It was a 
much of hi&h stills an.;I ror the 
m<.c: parl ihe ball was played in 
Montaomcry's half of lhe field . 
HOW"ard's defenK played par -
ticularly well and allowed only 
four shots to aoalkeepers An -
drew Terrell and Trevor Leiba 
who each played one half of the 
aame . Ber1ram Bcckelt . 
Howard's tall and talented cen-
lerhalf, played brilliantly in the 
backline , interceptin& plays at 
his will and allowin& the ball to 
work effectively . Beckett has St> 
much control over his C(1n -
fidcncc that early in the scc11nd 
half he left hit position to 
receive a corner fr1lfn Ric hard 
Davy which he c1lnver1ed on a 
header . II was Beckett 's fir st 
aoal of the season . 
, this country . 
The · aame was over at I his · 
point for the Bison offenAr 
showed superior sophi11ication. 
Charley Pyne and Lincoln Ped- · 
die were the inspiration of the 
Bison· attack . especial ly Peddie 
w_ho ran · well and looked sur·. 
pr isinaly sharp . 
The Bison forward line 
showed muc:h 10phi1tication and 
superior skill throu1ht1ut and 
from the early staacs prt>duced 
incisive pauin1 and destructive · 
finilhina . Within the first three 
minu1e1 of play Howard was on 
the scoreboard , beainnina the 
slau1hter . Yomi Bamir<l, (>f\C or 
Howard'• new recruits fr,lm 
Niacria. seemed determined to 
<:!aim hi1 spoc at inside forward . 
He demonstrated supcri tl r 
talent in every aspect - playin1 
with proper timing. c<1ntrc1llin1 
well , distributin& without delay 
and with 1reat effect . and 
posi1ioning himself ·sensibl y 
when not in the pl ay . He scored 
twice with well c 1.cc u1ed shtlt s. 
Two days later . Howard faced 
Baltimore Coun1y Colle1e also 
in Baltimore's backyard. Th is 
contell was more competitive 
because the Bison1 never en -
jo yed a scorina spree . 
8al1imore, playin1 with an r.a -
tremely physically fit sq1i1ad . 
mana1ed 10 test aoal -kccper 
Amdemichael Selassie with 
tellin&. shoc-1 on several oc -
casions . They penetrated 
Howard's de.fcnac; several times, 
As a rcsul1 the Bison defense 
frequently lo&I their poise and 
allowed many foul plays a1ain11 
them . 
·. 
The turning point came 1n 
middle of lhc first half when 
Kenneth lllodi1wc. playing an 
exceptionally brilliant game, 
beat three defenders and cen -
tered to Richard Davy for a 
So after a slow start . aoals 
have llarted to now more freely 
'I nd Howard is now beainnin& to 
look l ike p ossible NCAA 
finalill this year . 
Al this rate no other team 
seem• to be a threat . 
To more immediate matters: 
The Howard University-Univer -
sity o~co MXc:er aame 
scheduled for Howard stadium 
on Sunday September 8 has 
been po&tponed. The announ -
cement made by Howard's 
Athletic Department, stated 
iha1 ,the postponement came 11 
a result of diffic1i1ltie1 in the 
schedule of the Mexican team 
Which made it impossible for 
\hem to fulfill the ori&inal 
· schedule . An attempt has been 
made to reschedule the 1ame at 
a later date bul there has been 
no confirmation of that date yet . 
Superman ls Coming Back 
l 
/ 
~Jr 
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WARREN HOLLINS makes a 
SUPft" play while leadina 1he Bi-
50Rs to viclor)'. 
By Adrian Bullen 
Hiatop Stan' Wrila 
·rhe basketball super111an is 
1:0 111in g b a c k . Th at 's wha t 
e ver yo n e . t Ii inks o f Warre n 
llo llins arrival here o n ca111pus. 
La st s..: a so n , un fo rtunat e ly , 
ll1Jllin s was unable to pla y due 
to a broken hand wl1ic h lie 
acquired lluring pract ice tl1rec 
days before tl1e tea1n was to play 
Catholi c University . llo ll ins, 
originally , fro111 Wicl1ita Kansas 
was an All-A111erican wht:n he 
left l1igl1 st:hool in 1970 , being 
a 111ong .thc to p 50 in !he nalio n. 
lie was the first All· An1erican 
t hat !toward had t:ver had in 
basketball . Aclually he could 
have been co111pared to- Moses 
Malo ne ( the basketball supersta r 
of today ). averaging 16 to I 7 
point s a gan1 e. He carried that 
san1e average the three years he 
played at 1-foward . 
A lot or things go into the 
n1aking of .a great basket ball 
play L'f , hesi1lcs skill. ll ollins 
pcrsonalil)' is unbelievable . In 
t alking with hi1n he vividl y 
c xpr1,.':!lsed his views and o pinio ns 
0 11 such to pics as Couch l! rnery, 
l he 1ean1 ;as a who lt•, indi vidual 
rn t• mhers of the tca111 , and 
hi ntsclr. 
llollins said lhc re<tl success 
o f the tca n1 will ult imat ely 
<lc pcnd o n the new recruit s. li e 
1.:0 1npared the team to a cake , 
11 uying · that after the main 
ingredient s were mixed he was 
tl1e extra flavoring thar- was 
neelled to make it all bet ter . 
Rcfusin& to say !hat he was lhe 
star, Hollins pictured himself as 
the e xperi e nced veteran 
returning fo r a co meba ck. l 'he 
ent ire sum 111cr ll ollins has bec11 
11ract ici ng >t nd no w he"s faster 
tl1>tn ever . In his own words . 
··1·111 faster und Quickcr than a 
snak e 's to ngul'. l' n1 goi ng to try 
t o ma k e a co rneback like 
Muha111111ed Ali . He 's go ing t.o 
rumble in lhe jungle and I 'm 
going to try to do the same thing 
on tne court .'' His hand has 
healed perfectly. In October he 
ptans o n bcinir: out there with 
• 
rhe res! o f the tca n1 ge tting his 
st uff together. Even tho ugh 
llo llins plans on sharing the 
spotlight this year he does feel 
that by him be ing there wOrkin~ 
with the tea n1 they will do 
hell er. Wl1en asked his Opinion 
o n last scasori 's not so n1uch ' 'up 
to par '' perfor111ancc, he said ii 
co uld have heen contributed to a 
lo t o f thing's. There isn 't any one 
place or person 'o n whom yo u 
co uld place the blame. A lot or 
the reasons co uld
0
be contributed 
to 111o rale problems, training, 
loss o r se lf-co nfide nce, and just 
gel l ing inl o the rut o f losing. 
llo lLi ns ho pes he11 be a valuable 
assel in changing all of these 
faults this season . 
1-fo llins will really be the 
veteran this year in the true 
sense o f the word. Ht.: 's the only 
senio r o n the team now that Bob 
Lewi s has graduated . Coach 
E1nery in Hollins opinion is a , 
splendid trainer . He praises him 
sa y ing that he 's dedicated , 
devo ted , und really enthused 
about the success of the team . 
Alth o ugh he ha s strong 
convi ctions concerning Emery's 
potential as a coach, Hollins alSo 
reels lhat an assistant coach is 
definitely needed. That positio n 
as basketball coach j ust isn't a 
o ne· man job. 
Warren Hollins likes tO be 
co nsidered as a very aggressive 
p la y er bofh defensive and 
o ff ensive . lie refuses to be 
prt.'Ssurizcd to the P9int where 
he j ust naturally loses. His spirit 
is with the · team. He enjoys 
basketball , according to him the 
med ia and and the people just 
do n it affect hin1 neptivcly. He 
doesn't even consider pressure, 
he's o ut tl1ere ror the fun. The 
last )'ear that W~ren played here 
:it Howard the learn won 26 
ga1ncs, and lost only S. Even 
tho ugh his position on the team 
was a guard , Warren feels he 
served a rnulti-purpose. He did 
whatever was necessary . Bob 
Lewis was the captain but 
(conlinued to p11e 7) 
' . 
• 
• 
• 
. 
WASHINGTON BULLET Phil Chenier (abovel scored big 
recently witl1 a five year contract for a million big ones. 
Next Week-
Ptluto by W.ilt• r Gordy 
HILLTOP SPORTS looks al the health superstars of How-
ard athletics. trai11ers .Milton !\tiles 1above) and Jake Fel· 
cher (below I . 
The Howard University intramural and recreational acti· 
vities program is designed both to fulfill a vital educational 
function of the l!niversity and to provide and opportunity for 
the University community 10 enjoy satisfying experiences 
related to their particular needs and interests. varyina from 
the highly competitive type sports to these of non· 
competitive and recreatio nal natures. 
1974-75 l•tr•••ral ••d Reerealio•al 
Acti•ities Sports Cale•4lll•r 
To•tatl•~ Scllod•I• of Eff•ll 
' 
• 
• 
. ... latnlio• ,.,, ... 
FIRST SEMESTER 
Aag Football (men) 
Field Hockey (women) 
Basketball (men 
(Wome.n) 
Croos country (co-ed) 
Table Tennis (co-ed) 
2•d SEMESTER 
Badminton (co-ed) 
Foul Shooting (men) 
(Women) 
Valleyball (men) 
(women) 
(co-ed) 
Softball (men) 
(co-ed) 
Run for your life 
. • 
• 
• 
Sept. 3 to 13 
Sept. 3 to 15 
Nov. 18 to Dec. 13 
I 
To Be Posted 
To ·Be Posted 
• 
To Be Pooled 
Feb. 3 to 14 
Feb. 3 to 14 
Mat. 3 to 18 
Mar. 3 to 18 
Mar. 3 10 18 
April 7 to 14 
April 7 to 14 
' 
Howard University Joging Club - Three Session Conduc-
ted: Morning, Afternoon. Evening. 
Sip Up Now!!! • For further information contact Mr. 
Adrsm 636-7000. 0 
lnlroductory Session conducted by Olympic Gold 
Medoliat, Richard Stebbins, Beginnin1 September 9, 1974. 
Tae-Kwon-Do-
----Anyone! 
ly " ....... 
I'S 11 FW-D 
Would you Uk• to puticipetc 
'in an actiYity tblt ii both 
iphy1ic1lly and 1piritu1lly 
rewardin1? Then join tbc 
Taekwondo Oub of How•d 
Uftiwnity. 
Byboinaa....,.bor,- .... 
the chance to lr1ra a Nalt'Y 
Milled Orieatal Art wllidl ii 
both .,aceful and bautiful. lut 
also it is an excitias aad 
competiti¥e sport. AU areu of 
physical conclitioaiq ii work 
on. rrom eadwaace aod .......,,b 
to balance and coordination. In 
Taekwondo there are spiritual 
benefits. One can obtain m 
strenathen self-confidence, 
respect for othen and their 
property. 
The orisin of Taekwondo 
.,es bl.ck some 1300 yean. It is 
a modem form of Koran Karate 
.whi c h has been know 
internationally as the molt 
representative form of Karate. 
Also THkwondo consists of tbe 
modern Principlft of physical 
education and science. 
Acoordin1 to Mr. Dong Ja 
Yang the instructor of 
~ wondo here at Howard, 
''Howard's Tffkwondo Club wu 
tM .. oa the CoUr• Jewel lat 
y- and tlllt tlloy llaft WOii 
.-200tro-" 
T~• N"atio••I Collallat• 
Adllrtk Anxiltioa don not 
Ila•• 1 Championship in 
Tmwot1do but accordial to Mr. 
v ... tllil iii tomettams to k>ok 
fw wad to in tM futun. lut for 
eow ff. U. Taekwonfn Cluh will 
Ila•• a National Coll•S tc 
o.m.-nship hare at Howard 
on No•••bn 23 and 24. There 
will 1111 tams comiftl from 111 
part1 of the country to 
putici,.te in the chlmpiouhip. 
The popularity of 
T•woado ii on tbe uprwins. 
due &.ply to the Bruce Lee and 
the Kuna-Fu moYiel tt.I are 
btiq 1hown acrou the country. 
Thia llr. Yana r .. 11 has helped 
to promote the 1pon, more than 
tiwt it 11 10me people feel. Mr . 
Vana feels this interest can help 
the 1port hewme u bit a110me 
of the other maiior 1ports. 
Taekwondo means a chance 
to better onea self but it is a lot 
of hard work and dedie11tion. If 
you feel this is the thiaa for you 
check it out . Get in contact with 
Mr. Y 1ft1 in coach '1 office. 
HWTy because there'1 limited 
space and instructon. 
AnENTION: 
Stud1 'ti widt • valid c:stifW.• of 111istt8tion 
will not be requiNd to pu1ctr:: my tidtelr for the 
foott.11 a n 11 or eny otl a iiKtt II •••ts. 
PLEASE PROTECT YOUR REGISTRATION 
CARDSlll 
· Howard Athlete.: • 
Not Boy1 - But Men 
ay A. Uzotu 
l! ''IIDp SttlfWriter 
TK Athletic department at · 
Howard University has a con· 
siderablc bit of. maturi .. to do . 
Wt mUll admit from the bqin· 
nina that the physical eapa•ton 
and 1he media coverqe al the 
Athletic Department at Howard 
Univcrli1y ha1 peatly increased 
duri.. the pal three yean. 
However. it must be the abort· 
1i&htnedne11 or ill ad· 
ministrators u to the proble•• 
continuously faci• the Athletic 
Department, that made 
coveraae (the alory) and e1pan· 
sion (the money) their priorit'". 
: The first awarene11 that neeik 
to be reached i1 lhat the main 
concern of the Athletic Depart -
ment • mwst M tM atltl~t~s. The 
second acknowledacment 
needed is 1ha1 1hey arc MEN 
not BOYS ~ and they are 
BLACK not WHITE; and that 
they are Coll~g~ S1Wd~n1s and 
not )l5t ''athletes''. Only a for · 
mer or present alhlctc under· 
stands the additional pre.urea 
he must endure to both compete 
in hi1 aport 11 well as in the 
clauroom. If he i1 to 1Urvivc • 
11 a colleac athlete ; he 1Urvivc1 
11 one of the stromiaer per· 
1onalitie1 within the Black com· 
munity (npccially if he altCINh 
Howard . Respect will So a loq 
way lowarck aivi111 hi• llw 
stre .. th ''to .. kc it". If tlti1 
respect coma frcn hi1 coach it 
has additional val.e, and i1 
reciprocal . Let it be clear we 
are ,.(,, speakiftl of the ''pat on 
the back'', e1tr1 1weet IOCk'' 
type of rnpect - what we ~re 
speak.inc ol i1 the respect u a 
man, a llLACK MAN. 
How is this re1pect eapre11es? 
The lint thiftl that coma to 
mind ia FOOD . The quality of 
''food'' made available for · 
aomeone who runs Ii• miles -
should not he DO<l FOOD. Nor 
ihould it be HORSE MEAT. It m• be a hip protein, well · 
balanced nourishment 
prepared for hard work.ins 
athleta. The .econd thina that 
nee* to be borne in mind is the 
1cademic/10Cial life1tyle1 of 
the.e athletes. These hrotbcrs 
(and aoon 1iuer1) have come to 
punue hiaher edt;c1tW.. No 
one coma to a Black Univcrli.ty 
not 1eeki• to enlip1en their 
minds. In fact 11 eclucator1, the 
main concern of our Alhletic 
Department 1hould he the 
academic e1c:ellenc:e and 
achtevcment of their athletc1•. 
Al far u the social lifestyla of 
these hola<>red men it should be 
re1pected and· allowed to 
de'l'Clop jmt the ume u the rest 
of • · The• brothers are aware 
of their burdens and rcapon · 
lihility, and wottld carry "the 
weiaht'' if encoura1cd and 
allowed 10. 
WE INTEND TO LOOK OUT 
fOll OUR BISONS. ALL OF 
THEM. 
The Department cl lntcrcollesiate Athletics baa made 
apecial ar••D11Cmen11 for faculty and llllff cl Howa:d Univer-
sity to purchase football tealOll tick.ell at a ap1cial ern· 
ployeeo rate cl $14.00. These 1ea1<111 tickets which normally 
sell for SI 1.00 are apecially priced at the S 14.00 level for 
faculty and 11aff only. All 1ea1<111 tickets are for raerired 
seats and rre available on a lirtl-come, firt1-ocrYCd htrir. 
This offer i1 limited to two (2) 11a1011 tkk.ell per employee. 
Tickets may be purchaaed from the Uniwnity Cuhier'a Of. 
lice bqinnin1 Atzl"ll 5, 1974 continuina throup September 
13, 1974. The Cashier'a Olric:e ia open Monday - Friday, 
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p .m. 
All cl the home foochtll pmeafor the 1974n5 sea1<111 will 
be played in the spacioua and beautiful RFK Stadium--the 
new home cl our charli111 Bi1<111. 
1974-71 HOME SCHEDULE 
Sat. · Sept. 14 • Morria Brown I :30 p.m. 
Fri. · Sept. 27 - South Carolina State 7:30 p.m . 
Fri . • Oct. 11 • Delaware State 7:30 p .m . 
Sat. · Oct. 26 • N. Carolina AAT (hornecomi111l I :30 p.m . 
Fri · Nov. 15 • N. Carolina Central 7:30 p.m. 
For additional ticket information call Auxiliary Enter-
pri- at 636-6138 or 636-6139. 
LOOK OlJT FOR THE BISON, 'CAUSE HOWARD 
FOOTBALL HAS IT ALL 
' 
..... 7, Friday, S1s:t-brr 6, 1974 Tha Hilltop 
H.U. Ba1ebaU Is NC 
.,. •• ,. a.tea 
r11ra ........ , 
The Howard Uni'l'Crsity betc· 
bell tea• ta;. too •uc:h. Lall 
•a,.. <•i•> CIMock and his 
a ... did their ...... hy win•i• 
a share ol the M.E.A.C. cllalft· 
picln11tip with an imprctlive 
record al 21.6. Tt.t now makes 
two for Co.cit HiMon, fortner 
profe11i Mil hudtall ar with 
the Wu1U1711on S.na10J1. and 
J:here ire lnOfe champk:: 11Mps 
in lipt for the Bil0ft'1 hatchall 
team. This ume team almo.t 
p a bid to the Oil&rict II 
N.C.A.A. Ba1Cball Tournament . 
Remember, I uid ALMOST. 
Even thoush the baseball team. 
played nationally ranked col · 
leaiate ball clubs, 1Uch 11 
Miami Dade Soutlt and Geor1i1 
Southern jUll to name a few. 
they were not aiven the hid be· 
• 
Bound 
cauee Penn. Slate played more 
nationally ranked teams. · 
In my .. inion, lhe N.C.A.A. 
wa1 j-.c afraid that the Howard 
basebell team would rep~erent 
themselves too well hy wi11i111 
the District II Tournament . 
Thi1 ii li.milar to the dilCl';alifi. 
cation and one.year prob•· 
tionary acttona handed dowa hy 
the N.C.A.A. apiMC: the IOCCCr 
tea• here at Howard l90I Ion& 
110. The N.C .A.A . rulin1 
aaailllt the baseball team Wll I 
er ..... blow, ~ca- the sane 
worked extremely hard to aet 
ahead . The team even stayed 
around campus lona after 1he 
IChool year wu over w1i1ins 10 
hear favorable 'WOfdl from the" 
N.C.l\.A. concerninc their bid 
to the DilCrict II tourney . The 
word)J came bu.I they were not 
favorable . 
Well now, that 1e11011 i1 over 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . - . H•••• U•lwenlty D•,.,llH•• • • • • 
• 
.t l•lrn•l ... •11 A .. lotlc1 • • • 
• 
.,, ...... ····~·· k ...... • • • 
• DATt: !ICHOOL TIMI: PLACE • • • 
• • 
• Sept. 12 Georac Wa1hiqton 2:00 p .m. Home • 
• • 
• Sept . 14 Catholic 11 :00 a .m. Away • • • 
• Sept . 15 American 12 :00 noon -Away • • • 
• • 
• Sept. 17 Georae MalOft 3:00 p .m. Away • 
• • 
• Sept . 21 Catholic 2:00 p .m. Home • 
• • 
• Sepl . 22 Amer ff: an 2:00 p.m. Home • • • 
• Sept . 25 Georaetown 3:00 p .m. Away • • • 
• • 
• Sept . 28 Gcorp: W11hinston 11 :00 a .m. Away • 
• • 
• Sept . 29 Georae Mason 11 :00 a .m. Away • • • 
• Oct . I Catholic 2:00 p.m. . Home • • • 
• Oct . s Georae Washinaton 2:00 p .m. Home • • • 
• • 
• Oct . 6 Gcorae Mason 2,00 p.m. Home • 
• • 
• Oct . 9 Georaetown 3:00 p .m. Away ,. 
• • 
• Oct . 12 Georaetown 11 :00 a .m. Away • • • 
• • 
• Oct . I 3 American 12 :00 noon Away • 
• • 
• SEE YOU AT THE .• 
• • 
• GAMES .. . • 
• • 
• • 
······························································' 
ere's 
Robert Woodland , betler 
known a1 ··woocty." recenlly 
coonplcted hi1 firtt profe11ion1l 
1eball 1Ca1011 a1 an outfielder 
ith 1he Kinston Eap<>1 in North 
arolina . Thili team i1 a farm 
lub for the Mon1real Eapos of 
WFL Open• 
F-BaUJob• 
(continued from pn,e 6) 
tO be I IUCCeSI. It has opened 
up alOl of channcl1 for collqe 
scnior1 who Olherwisc miaht be 
O¥erlooked by 1hc NFC, but who 
pouc• the talent to play pro 
ti.II . 
Hopefully1 with lhe lype of 
football proaram beina 
developed at Howard which 
equ1te1 academic1 wi1h 
1lhletic1, the players will have 
more avenue1 of aainful cm· 
ployment opened up to them 1f-
ter 1r1dua1ion. .Ri&hl now , 
however, pro football i1 second 
in the playcr1 mind1 as win:nina 
1~ MEAC 1i1al i1 the fir1t .1oal 
to be accomplilhed. 
E···su 
. ' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
••••••• 
THE 
••• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
••••••• 
'Woody?' 
the maJOI' leaaues in the Cl111 A 
division . The former Howard 
Univer1ity ba1eball pitchinc ace 
will soon be 1ent to Florida by 
the E1po1, where he will receive 
ba1ic trainina in the lnstruc· 
tional Baseball Le11ue for 1wo 
monlhl. 
Superman I• Bach 
(continued from pap 6) 
Hollins scored the points. 
Tbe basketball team ~onsist1 
of 1'2 members. Five participate 
· and seven sit on the benches .• 
According to Hollins the 
subltitutcs are the men who 
make the team . In practice those 
seven substitutes are the men 
t}tal the five 1tar players 
licrimm .. with . They reinforce 
the team1 strategy, gcttins no 
reco1nitK>n of their own at all. 
Hollins feels that these men are 
the real strensth of the team . 
The scaet of Hollins succeu 
may rest in the stars. He's a 
Cancer, and it's well·known that 
their superior minds and 
exei..-utive abilities brin1 many 
awardl. He's not mil.lead by 
Oattery. They carefully analyze 
everything they hear and do. 
Maybe his success isn't IUCh a 
my1tery after all. Warren Hollins 
hobhies are music, and cheu. 
Thal should tell U1 sometbina in 
it self. Cheu is a pmc" or 
strateaic move1. So is Hollins 
basketba ll . 
-- ----- -----
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FINE ANO COMMERCIAL ART, DRAFTING, 
SURVEYING. ARCHITECTS • ENGINEERS 
MAT•RIALS & l!QUIP'Ml!NT 
: · ·-Dea llAR , ......... --( .. -· ~I 
STIMtl MOUaS - lll1nlltr.,,. ,,...,, I :» A.II . Pe 5 ' ·IL 
a.-.Na;•: 1t ..... .. :I ,... . 
1332 NEW YORK AVE., N.W. • 783-6323 
WASMINITO• . D. C. 21111 
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•RING I s.-,.,,,. 
' • 
TH18 AD WI 111 . 
vau .s. •o ,,211 • .,. 
and a new ofte i1 in liaht . The 
fall seuon . The whole. objective 
of the fall baseblill sealOll i1 to 
enable collqc team1to1ivc e•· 
perience to inexperienced 
pl1yen, ind to 1ive the coach 
aome i•iaht as to the pot:cntial1 
of hi1 team in reference to lhe 
upcomina sprina seuon. The 
whole idea i1 bescd on a very 
ancient concepl; you learn by . 
doir71. The 1ver1p: ba1Cball 
leam piRI experience by par· 
ticipati• in lhe fill 1e11011 ' be· 
cause they are playina in actual 
pme situation1. · 
The Howard Univcrsily bale· 
ball i1 no exceplion. The fall 
balCball sealOfts have proven to 
be quite beneficial to the te11111; 
especially in winnin1 champion· 
lhip1. Thi1 fall the baaeball 
team hopc1 to pick up where ii 
left off 1111 1prin1. In an inter· 
view. Coach Hinlon stated that 
hi1 team i1 airriina to be up 
there a1ain thi1 year in the bat-
1le for the M.E.A.C. title . Hin -
ton i1 the first to admit that he 
l!J&I some extremely capable 
ballplayers la1t se11Dn, in guys 
like Glenn H1rri1. Euaene New-
man. Robert Woodland , and 
Curtis White just to name a few, 
due 10 lheir 1r1duation . But re-
cruit!"enl of new players went 
quite well . 
Chuck stated ttaal he has 7·8 
new ballplayers who are all 
quite capable of 1Corinc the 
·winnirc run, slealing an impor -
tant baae, hitting a key baae hit 
or llrikin1 oUt the side in a tight 
situation . The new players are : 
l••ior Tra•sfcrs: 
Malty Mc1z . p 
Lincoln Hernandez. c 
RM:hie Adams, cf 
Elwood Holand , cf 
Calvin Smith . ss 
t'n1llimc•: 
Gre1ory Fleet . p 
James Garvin 
Returning ballplayers for 
Chuck: 
Se•iol's: , 
Winford Copeland. cf 
Duane Christi..., cf·if 
Donald Smi1h, cf-p 
J1•lor•: 
John Chestnut, p 
Rcainald Mays, p 
Don Briscoe , c 
Burt Herron. if-
• 
Sopho•orcs: 
f Pete Harris, if 
Brian Wallace . c 
• 
• 
The 1974 Fall Baseball ~a · 
son will officially begin Sept . 12 
at home (Elipsc Park) against -~ 
George Washington at 2 :0 0 
p.m. 
·-o frees Notrrg Ete 
G\Jte l l<e L!;I 
Were Lcxated At 
go A'9 & Ec<KJ St NW 
te rl:Mod Lh'9rst 
··--~--~81115· Aw., 1.W. 
667·3058 
o,.. .... 
I' i• CMrtel. 
• 
. 
• 
Page 8, Fric!Ay, The Hilltop September 6, 1974 
Donald T. Mingo: 
If I were Moses Malone, I would have gone to a college Of 
university to incorporate the expcricnc;e of college life. Moses 
evidently needed the money perhaps to aid his family~ and his 
decision was ri'ght for himself, as I am sure he feels. 
' 
' 
' ) 
I a net Gail lard : J 
If it were ~y Choice, I would have gone to school, at leas for a 
couple of years. Suppose he gets seriously injured in his first playing 
year? Rigtit now he doesn 't have anything to fall back on. 
I 
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0. sliofi: If YG11 aae • Hith lcMol IUPS sla IHia 
Ma111 M1lm•, aauld you h.,. • 11110 tt. Uniuali1y of 
l ' \1• d or d ass • pley pools1sl1111d ~ l:sll P? Wiiy? 
• 
--
• 
Janice McKenzie Junior School of Communication : 
$1 .7 million is a lot of money in ANYBODYS book and. with the 
kind o( contract they offered him · I know I would have gone to the 
pros - But with the common sense to always re41d the ''fine print'' 
;&nd to check out an eduution at their expense cause the bright 
lights and million!I; might not always flow so freely! 
• 
• 
Gerri Piitrick : 
Like Moses Malone, 1hc cho ice to go 10 the ~O'i would be taken 
for the mere fact that his pursuit in life was fulfilled . 
I 
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Adrian Bu lien : , 
I feel M<KeS Malone did the right thing when l1c ' si gned to play 
with the Uuh Stars. Grarlted, the college exper ience docs hel p ; 
Moses is probably getting one chance in a lifet ime. If he fa ils in l1 is 
bisket~ll ureer, he'll still have ample ft1nds to start a co llege career . 
The ~in reason most people go on to inst itut ions of higher 
cdUGitlion is t·o m~ke it big when it's all over. \Vell, i\1 oscs has n1ade it 
withoul aoing to a university. I'm gl ad he was presen ted \vi th the 
c:mnce, and I'm qttra glad he took it . 
• 
Marcia Hackey : 
If I were a high school Superstar I woul d have dcfir1jtc!y wi1t1 r10 
doubt chosen to do what Moses is do iog. Tl1e rc;1wn I \vould h,1vc 
chosCn pro basketball, because of the fact th at rn y goal i11 life \VOul(I 
• 
be very important to me, you may never get the c h anc~ ag,1i11 . 
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